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Sightsand

Sounds
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nOt.I.YWOOD, Dvo 11. - Soul"

foi rfn "'""

Wimm

mmmk

i;lyrvl;n
.iiunclip ShppI

lup Htlrl. i o m

Coining !u it
id ufti i (i trrifi
f li( iil, dm-nttl- c

plftiirpi
pr apppuianci-- ln

iii'mo poniPd
oukl not but bi'
PKordpil oil il it

aa leant, if
epjii p m bo t

right, rrpnt wan

h thocl: In Ih'I
nnH in Uip old

.ioir.ii town.
Hut today irllri

i . JiIh pioiohal
microphone admittedly him Ruuicll, Eng- -

. .I'd eomi'dii m, and It Ij becomliif;
moil and mote common to hoc blj;
novii iiamt.s feutuied in tlicin, in
volt a" in tin ailouh typot of lib- -

talklcj whioli 'ollectlvrly
I "Miortii "'

j

o

ill (HIT IN I.KNGTTI ONLY
The "nh'it,' ionic! lines comedy,

JDIIittlnits a b.l of Coneenlruti'd
lium:i. oi a musilcr.l-dnnein- ir snee

jialt, lltqui ntly pieMntod In color
has tiilnnn us a new foi m of talki
(.Tltt'ttainnunt and Ik rec, I villi;
much attention in Heveral laru
.ud oi- -

Natiit ot tMubhslied playerit
nny often In pfoduc- -

oiw nie common' (he tal
ui' ued. Naniei, for instance, oucl

j Ann Pennington, Henry 15. Wal
Ui.ill, Jetta Goudal. Blanche Sweet
.Pat O'Mallev, Bryant Wanhbuin
I.uclen Utthfleld, CUM
3ally Stair, and Ch"aile,s Klni;

Hun. hiuitelf Iw appear-ini-r

In luinelous inunlcal 'shoita"
of hirt own and LoIh Wll
son, JaiiiiM and Luclle Webster
Ghiason.Marie Preajler, Polly Alor-Ki- m

and Oeoriten Carpcntler deem
It no condtucensloh to play In th?
tall.lni; plnys oi kitb.

'Just anothrr movie toadjuiitiiient
to be laid lit llio dooi of the Hound
at.is'e

UKA-O.- Ns

A irunil explains why ho hair
come laliiy.t" ifnaul a)l them) tal-kld-

about xttucirllnij bOni;
nu.l umall-liin- e vaudeville

liulns y. ai iilniMii.ve.ihelr-nanU'8-I-n

lUhth hn ui tally tale:
Ilivi.. i.ii su many Kom: wiltcia

.hi Hollywood nov, KPtlinK ileh
' ui ii, , ... it .,.. .i- - .,-- ..

"7 I .... 11(111 DUOp-II-

""'i" ii Kiuniy, "iii'tt there
nnnot .'.jbl) be any jhjiii plui:.

,'uk lfi in the wotid not even In
talk).
'And he funu.i, "if thcieVi uny

rinl vMiikinj; sluui-oc- t In vaude-lll- e

not .'t iliiitnatled in u talkie.
t i.iu- -t in Htuck and jjlued Qn th
ihialles i hunt in the w)kN. If uny,
ji neo No, tt the movies can't
spoof nie uny inoie!"

Be that tiA It may, flood of
back stajr. talkie continues

natcM abated "U'ti ivGriut Ufe"
w tin Duncan iter have recently
m'cioiUioned n tb(.lr tajjic dt,but
The iHoducer-- , at leant, imut af;rc
.villi IhitM

The, dii r hunting season ha
vni, but most of the humeri'

will Dimly pass the buck.

By Williams-
-

fa--'

SHINGTON

lut
JL J

iMi I r w9ar

Il 1IODNKV MUTCHKlt,
Ni:V Sertlco Writer.

WASHINOTON, Doc. hllo

the five principal naval powcia
parP to quibble at Ltmiion oyer a
few cutlsem more or Ips-i- , other
nilnd who hnve no political penal--

Wta to fear If they apeak frankly
are continuing to riuuirp.st programs
of n nioip fundaniental nntuip foi

the cllniinatlun of .win

It alnioiit seemi a it theio wtno
a niwini, dtapocitlon to libelito
the ofttn-heai- d theory that wat i

Inevitable and thnt a lont,' as thcro
1 humanntture thcicwlll b wai

Udwaijl NT Hutlcy of ChlcaBO,

former chalijuan of the uhlppln
aoaiil. a luanuf&ctuter and on out
idundinft authority on International
buiiney.-!-, la attiaclinK World-wid- e

uttenUon by hU juopnal U c4JolIi.li

win tbtouult conliol of induMrial
lUV matPiiaU

Jlnro .JCidleal Th.vii ICiism'II

At the i,umo time Huiloy wni
nnoti.er t 10klnic public, Mi,

The up-- 1 ijcttand tin- - biillUnt

feijture
nuion;,'

Edwnuls

IMivariU

sUjtinK,

pluR-.ei- s

Hoi

Die

llHh plillo ophet and auihoi, wail
Uddi cmlm; the National Open Fat
him of the Jewish Community. Con--

was
among othti Uiiiikh, that to ptovpji
wai v.c mut.t have 4n lutfi national
auihoi II y to latlon oul u.w ma-

terials
Huasi.ll had thejtnc fundamen-

tal Idea us Hui ley. Like Hutley,
he uolnted oul that wur couldn't
be wa;;gd without law niateilal.'
and that belliKPient nation.)
didn't have iav mutetiali, they

wuge wai,
Stiann.'ly urtoui;li. th" Hurley

idmi of biiiiglni', aboui .uch a sys-

tem of control i.i infinitely "moro
adical than the Hutu.cU Idea-- Rus-soil- ,

like UiitiBey Mac- -

onald of (re.at Biltaiu, la a
He fia.t adical Ide&s on a

;rrat many tilings. But hU pro-
posal Is to educatu populai opinion
to the point when-- It will olect
governments sworn to cany out
thene iiteps necensaiy lo eHtabllsti
permanent peace ami He bdmlt'i
than It may lake u little time,

Ort the other hand, Hurley in'n,
capitalist, a conservathemillion
lire, Democrat, and Veiy far iolitl- -

hotels
But he hnsn'l patience.

Hu nee.i oppoitunlty foi attain
ing the saini) end habellevf.s
can be immuiliately, Whai;

be more nimpleriii) than
for the Industiial of U10

woild who control mot thd
woild supply and allotment of ID I

01 12 of the necesnaty baMc raw
materials industry to get to.
gcthcr nnd cxeit h
that no belligeient nation
able, to wage wai efflcJontly.

Russell, his address heie, mo
posed something, similar Ho said
that the intct national firuncii-i- r

wat by withholding
credit fiom bolligeients But he
Indicated a belief that wan
rather a Utopian di earn and that
first would have to be an-

other war nftei which the pattlri-patln-g

nations would all lepudlatn
heir debts.

Hurley, howevor, advanced hla
itiggestloh as n concieto proposal
and pipnentod It to President
Theunks of the Intematlonal
Chamber

It Is Interesting note that
iclther this hatd-heade- d buslnesj
nan or this philosopher were, con

ny of the other International
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Cohan CuiiiiTi -- Mpc dlrcctoi i. ,rnii 10 r
0i'. lloe ZlflU, wna " dun

CO uf hl4 t.'Mi U" noAir --uml 11 i. St nf tjpi
''itnrortP. In iMtlicntiv lie thu J-

- ,;,(j;J4
lii"" ,1111'lfiutnii on UiiMiltvny. -- k Kfiinn

,1IU mnnnel noyeli, f( ;l,Vn,r,,V,,," "
fllKld Out-ld- e Hip show-sho- p he ' :).'vorm ol wcr

' ihf nn"t affable rhiip in New York ,.

ft intist Op that baU of'thb pioiil I'rc-trlH-

"Ueniunl he la lictlnfj n role, iind.ar'- - J,,J'"'
. mii 11 no. wpII tlmtlip hn thp'ipp n.
. iitnthm ii lot or.rfflclfn' " VniLorllr
iv, 0(1; (i1cltly and tjuirtly dnti' it. Itciimii.t to a
J -- - lltntiiua

' 41. -- rhol luier riif
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Krtlyn Htulirri rucoe-rf- ul lm:! ut ,,, i...
ilonnr sopaitlo of nucft mtiMrials nil , t'nHe c rurtii'ilc tut.
Tim Moon' and -- My Mr "' 1,;"'"" tt '"'
land" --and uniqUp on HioUdwny llornan .lal :. HHIfiinds
ii'pilriui ilonua ln that iihp ipuIIv'

.linnw iiiuslc nrid teprndiicea It rtw'
I

oiitpthin' ip&I and liuni'in -- recent-1
1 i.olclitntPd an untlauiit annlvel )

Uaty. It W oiip of which the public!
ially Unowrf or nothing,

t Mln Hp'ibpit Home tinip nf
jtnu.lc ilebtil In ptlncipni ioIp
. A fill Uip CUloaito Opt i a conipany

It was there thnt she eipatrd the'
fftiwiut lend nf "Minn" In Pc Ivo- -

verj M one hihiuI opcia, ltlp Vnil j
' 'Winkle

that she ,)oit hrr voice.
Shp came to Npw York and not fi

job in the Casino choim. When
i hei olup had icnclud a KtiiK" I

4Clicti' idle could no lontjci hold a
thoiuti position he quit the stajie

visited- - friends on the St Lnv
lenci' rlvpi.

One day the full leallzatidn bilrsef
ujion hei of just what n i.orry j

fatp had eiiilowlnu
her with that talent and then
depriving her of her voice; and In
a frenzy she threw liernplf Into thp

'liver
A (;aidrner wmklti;; thp e- -

J tnte neai Clayton, thp i.ceiip of hei
atterppt i.ulclde, drat;i;eil hei
fiom the Htrcatu.-- hater she ruv
that she had been more fool-lul- l.

I

That fall une returned to New,
Yoik One afternoon she went
Into u little church anil prayed
that .she'd jret her back: nnd j

It was but u riliort latei that
she tecoveicd It cornpl'etely and
wan offered a pilncipal's role on
Bioadway. Now, at the pinnacle
of Hyceens, she celebratesquietly,
and a mannerunknoup to any-
one Uut herel(, Uiq nntiual recur-iPiio- .i

of the dale of uer letuin
fiom tht-- St Lav.rcnce.

THAOEHY
Paul Kelly It back on Droadwuy

.but In not playing. Dorothy Mac- -

kaye, when last hcaul fiom, wti.ij
nialtiiq. Iit way to Tammany
Tovn the wet coaHt,
villi a. liberal stop,at Havana

Both weie lecenUy released fiom
San Quentlu, the (amouti penien
tint ol California,
terwd aftet had
Killed MIk.s Muckaye'.s husband In

fit Hollywood brawl.
Kelly Ij unabe to Ret a role In

any play. Managers uppaientl
aftuld of the-- effect upon au

ter hell'. And Kuw.ell H.ijinK, ( dlenee.1 of ImvlnR him In a cast.
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Mifia MatkaJ't engaged by
Aithur Mamtnerstein Jor.n Chicago
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OIL STANDS

2,000 FEET
UP IN HOLE

r T11 DO T"jipe win jjc iuu iwi
4,117 Feet; Pay" Is

4,345-4- 8 Feet

Oil men of WestTexas turn-
ed their ever shifting attend
tlon to Andrewscounty Satur-
day night when Deep Rock Oil
Company'sNo. 1 Ogden, pay
toppedat 4.345 feet and drill-

ed three feet to 4,348.
There was some sweet gas

with th oil, estimated by
someto be fiom 1.000.000 to
2,000,000 cubic feet daily, but
was not consideredsufficient
to flow tho well. Operators
and-o-il men flocking to the
wildcat in a region miles from
production in Ector county,
expectedthe hole to fill grad-
ually.

Pay was topped alotil 5 eoloyk
Saturday morning and when Intl
reports were, made from AriJrewi"
.um, rH lU..,.,
th oi hn.l risen In the ho e at the
rate of 50 feet hourly.

Drilling was halted and the well
temporarily shut down to await
Uvery of six and flvc-clgh- inch
casing, said to t movlrig from Blx ''" "" t"and' Jn" averted the trip to himSpring across Martin county

-f
Tv- ,- .r.n i.irf vt.hirh ,,ntiilP"bably doubly Impresslvn for he

Frldaymomlng ai lotajly without
the riches of West Texas oil.'

U ThJrtl Vrll

Deep Rock Oil Company's No 1

Ogden Is the ttyr well .the company
has drilled In the 'area. The flrat
two were failures so fau as com-

mercial production Is concerned--,

but showings of oil and gas found
were encounaging and led to fur-
ther prospecting.

No. 1 Ogden Is 2,310 feet east nnd
330 feet south of section 6, block
A-4- 6, public school lands, and Is

approximately one mils noithwest
of Deep Rock's No. 1 Harris, the
first of three wells drilled.

MUe Southeast
Deep Rock drilled No. 1 Hostel-

ler apporxlmately one mile south-ea- st

of the No, 1 Harris, hut forma-
tions logged lower than in the first
test, so operators went In the op-

posite direction for their third well,
No. 1 Ogden.

No. 1 Harris, th first well, had
surface elevation of 3,182 feet.

Kilt was topped at 1,705 feet and
lime topped at 4,006 feet-- There

jtca a gas showing al 2,040 feet and
"later showings of both oil and gas
were encountered at 4,257 feet, i,-3-

feet and at 4,410 feet. The well
was abandoned at 4,688 feet

No. 1 Hostetter,one mile south-
east of the Harris test, had a but-fac- e

elevation of 3,224 feet Salt
was topped at 1,890, lime at 4,237

and one showing of oil and gas was
found at 4,578 feet, The welt was
abandoned at a total depth of 4.004

feet
Elevation 3,206

No, 1 Ogden, In which oil was
Standing 2,000 feet Saturday had
U surface elevation of 3,206 feet
Bo! Id lime was topped at 4,050 feet
after a shallow showing of oil had
bcn encountered at 2,900 feet. An-

other showing of oil was reported
several days ago at 4,305-0-9 feet
and when drilling i cached 4.165-7-5

feet an estimated 1,000,000 to.2,-000,0-00

cubic feet of gas was logged
Eight inch casing U set In the

new well at 3,18'' feet and there Is
reported to be a shouhler In lime
uround 4,117 feet where six and
five-eigh- th Inch' casing can bv net
be reached Saturday night to learn
Jf the hole will be reamed down
or'whether tests will be made with
pipe landed at 4.117 feet.

Texan,Fugitive
ThirteenYears,
Returnedto U.S.

SAN PEDRO. Calif.. Dec tp-Aft- er
eluding the law fm thirteen

yesrs, Arthur R Crouch, .former
Temple, Tex., grain dealer, today
was en toutc to Texas to face
chargesof illegally obtaining $160.
000 through fotgery of bill of laid
Jng on grain shipments.

Crouch arrived here yesterday
ttboard the steamship CJty of Hond-lul- ii

"in custody of Sheriff John R
Righam of Hell County .Texas, on
the last leg of a 16.000 mile trip af-
ter the fugitive Shciiff Bighorn
left Texas four months ago aftn
receiving information that Crouch
was living in Helenvlire, New"
Zealand, where he In said to have
fled

At the time of his arrest,Crouch
wji living as a highly respected
cltuen in Henvlle, where he was
a government land agent, president
of a golf and tennis club, member
of the school board and an officer
in his chutoh lie ha two daugh-
ters In a New Zealand college antl
two wins in busmensthere.Crouch
fought extradition. The papers foi
ll return were signed by PreM
dent Hoover

Mrs. Crouch accompanied her
husband The tno traveled as
wealthy voyngers, nnd thoseaboard
Ihs ihlp were not aware Crouch
was a prUontr.

i srn"? t' --X"
f

SELF-STYLE-
D "BIGGEST BUM,"

HALTS JOURNEY IN BIG SPRING

'

.

i Asserting Hint h In the biggest t
'buhl ,on earth,' John Carpenter.
'2&5-poun- d self HtylcU movie actor (

from Hollyood. and W K Isenherg.
the actor's manager ,'halte'd their

'eastern Journciy In Big Spring Fn-- 1

day night
Carpenter great hulk 'if 2fc5 '

pounds was n striking contrast to
that of hl (trnutl Hebrew manage)
The pair presented the nppeuriince
of n tiny fox terrier loading a!
fir eatTunc.

The little mannercame stmight.
to the objert of their visit wi'n
Intcrtlcwid. Ha said Caipenter

a nn u 'hltch-hlklng- " lour of the
rr.untry gatheringdutn for hi next
mpvle 'The American Vagabond."
which .will be filmed when the pair j
return to the. Pacific Const Isen-ber- g

claimed his 'big actor liked
th ' bitching' part of the Journey
better than the "hiking."

The pair left Hollywood three
weeks ago Saturday morning and
ntipped nix days In Kl Paso Plnnsr
were modi" In Kl Paso to tide the
cushions for awhile, but the mana-
ger ordeied a chnnge-- n tfavcllng
method Whph. he cheeked the
tHiiiy ......

At thW point. In the brief history
l.... ..... ,

"' '' '' --" !":eu n lew poinieu rcmuiKS anoui
being the only actor In Hollywood

Relent nerve to Mart'" '" th" coi.ntty In the

irvel.1 thiough Ills Hp.lng back ,

In 1911 on lu way to Demlng, N
M.,,wheic he filed on and finally
patented a homestead. Caipenter
said ho could hardly believe this Ih

the name city he taw 18 years ugb.

Asked how fie crashed the mo--

vies, John told of wTTtchlngTJuitcr j

Keoton maktnK a comedy near his ,

farm home In Oregon severalyears
ago nnd how the sight piompted
hi first trip to Hollywood. While I

he was scrolling through one of '

the lots, not so closely guarded j

. . ... ... iagainst canuai spectatorsin tnotc
days, he happened to wdlli before;
a camera shooting a scehe. Thp
director jumped from his scat,
microphone In hand, nnd was on
the veige of giving the 285-pou-

prospective actor, a good bawling
out. He paused before many heat-
ed words had been spoken and re-

marked, "I con use; you," John's
movie career started as an extra
within three hours after he flint
set foojf'ln Hollywood In the role of
a monK,

COTTON LOANS

MAY INCREASE
""

Five SenatorsWire 20
CentsA PoundNot

. Unreasonable
WASHINGTON, Dec 10. (P-I-

Gradual extension to twenty cents
a pound of loans on cotton was
suggested to the federal farm board
today In a telegram sent by 'five
senatorsto Carl Wlllums, cotton's
teprosentatlveon the board, who is
attendinga meeting of cooperatives
at Memphis, Tenn. Thv present
maximum Is 16 cents.

The telegram urged that the sug-
gestion, which was made-- recently
to Williams, Chniiman Legge, and
other members of the bourd, be
brought before the meeting.

'This would he a falily good
loan." the telegram Haid, "and would
Immediately relieve to a great ex-
tent the piesent distressingcondl--1

lions and would certalny Increase
me membership In the cooperative
associations. We belipvt-- that The
announcement of a loan of 20 cents
per pound would actually result In
fewer lofins and exieiulturr-- of less
money by the government "

It was signed by Senators Town-sen-

DeluwAtv, and Wnhsm, Con-
necticut. Republicans. Smith, South
Carolina, Brock, Tennessee, nnd
Heflin, Alabama, Democrats. .Four
of the five are members of n sen-
ate agriculture an--

pointed to investigate speculation
on cotton exchanges.

M Bltuikenship of the Abilene
rrult and Vegetable company if-- 1

lurneu irom Worth Mondnv
mgni, wnere ne attendeda district
conference of the salesmen of his
company. ,

Al'STIN, Texas, Dee 10 .T --

With oil production increasing
swndtly tho past few years, the
Texus output for 1929 will approxi-
mate Cfi5,000.000 barrels, according
to returns in the office of Comp-
troller S. II Terrell, where the
production tax Is paid In by the
operators. This Is an increase of
about 37,000.000over 1928.

Leslie McKay, deputy olil and
gas supervisor for the Railroad
Commission, predicted that the 1930
production would be easily as great
and doubtless much In excess of
the 1920 output
. With the. old fields continuing
to produco so prollflcally, new

YOUNG PEOPLE
ENJOYPARTY

Gideon Band Boys
Entertained In
CreathHome

One of the gayest and mot or-

iginal jpniur parties of the season
was thf bitthday party given by the
Gideon Hand Boys at the home of
Mr J It .Creath. 710 East Third
itreet. Saturdayafternoon honoring
Lout Alexander. HarWy Hooser
Venter Michael and J D Cauble nil
ef whom had-n- , recent bitthday nn- -

nlveuary It wus regretted liow
ever, that J. D Cauble w'ns not able
to be present ChrHlmas colors and
motifH were ilsed in house" decora-
tions

In the room where gamei were
payed was pluced a"prettily decorat
ed minatuie Christmas tree Each
child brought a small Inexpensive,
article so wrapped that It appeared
large and attractive These pack-

ages' together with remembrances
for the honoreen wete hung upon
the tree and later sold in the ujio
tlon sale The children were given
beansto use anmoney, tin- - auction- -

fe. hndedlh, situation like a
veteran bidding 4ssfiu Virtu Is nrwl w.--- .-' -"f"n, r- -n n.Bn.

rollnwlng the .games the young--

stein were Invited to the dlnlnff
table centored with Hirer large
bitthday cakes topped with lighted
randies After the fortune cake was
cut tho youngsters were served hot
chocolate andcake. The guests were
IouiH Alexander, Joseph Moore,
Maiswlln King, Pauline Klng.-Wl- h-

.
A ... ' ..

vlH V'oodrow Camb'ron, Ambrose
Fitzgerald, Clyde Harding, the hon--

orees and the hostess,
'

Jf II fIHClTlUrrY VlaVcS
.

Credit ForWork
In Extinct School
ABILENE, Dec 7

5f both Clarendon and Seth Ward
Junior Colleges, upon the recom-
mendation of the board of education
of the Northwest Texas conference
of the Methodist church, are to be
duly recognized by McMurry Col
lege of Abilene, the only Methodist
College now existing in Northwest
Texas; and all rlghU' and privi-
leges enjoyed,by McMurry, Alumni
anil are to be granted
to the of Clarendon and
Scth Ward, as well as to former
studentsof Stamford College.

The official "records from these
colleges are belns transferred to
McMurry College, and certificates
of recognition will bs Issued to
Clarendon and Seth Ward txta up-
on application for them. Those
who wish to securesuch recognition
should apply to Miss Iris Graham
McMurry College, Abilene, Texas.

McMurry Alumni and ts

Association opens its doors to
the exes of the other three Metho-
dist colleges and will be glad to
have as many as possible line up
with the Informa-
tion concerning membership may
be obtained fiom the corresponding
secretary, Miss Maurlne Eastus.
1017 Peach street, Abilene, Texus

Virginia Lee
Owner Visits

Paul P. Runnels of Fort Worth,
owner of the Virginia Lee Candles
Company, was u Big Spring visitor
Sattmlay. .Mr. Runnels wus on hH
annual Inspection tour of the Vir-
ginia Lee tetrltoiy and visited Col-
lins Brothers, local dealers. He
operates a large number of stores
In the south, 1096 of which aie in
Texas. Collins Bmthors' stotes be-
ing tho 1033rd one.. Collins Broth
ers have an unusual record In sale
'" w,,a r""y having sold more
than a thousand pounds In the past
seven months Mi. Runnels ex-
pressed himself us being favorably
Impressed with Big Spring and is
ontimWtlr- - .ilmm itu fn... t,..i..i..
from the sample Mi. Runnels pent
to the office he has a fine line of
candles

areas are btjng opened and the
paing wells are being extended to
virtually nil parts of the state.

With the railroad commission
pro rating the output In the Intel-e- st

of und nperatoift
lnc)ind m liold down flush produc-tlon-.

the output Is partially con-
trolled, McKay .said.
The Yates field Texas' lorgest-- in

Pecoscounty is good for a num-
ber of years, In McKay's 'opinion
Already producing for two years,
with about 5,000.000 barrels having
been taken out, it has diminished
only ubout in per cent, McKay
stated!

Oil ProductionIn StateMay Reach
265,000,000BarrelsFor Year 1929

THE BIG SPRING

World's Champion Steer, Picked

"ST.fl

A

rUI
W(f.

The prlie st-e- r of the world, Just selectednt thp Inter innl Livestock
hoy .lit ( hhutlco. h "Lucky strike.:' croshrl Alierilifii Aliens ownedlv hlllott llrowrr, 20, of Kosr Hill, Imm, This uirlin.il won oer a lurrolist of entrli-s- . Tht steer Is shown here with John Cluv, president,of thoshow, at left, und Its owner.

MRS.MARTIN

IS BURIED,
Eastern Star Chapter

Conducts Services
At Graveside

Funeral rites for .Mis Hnnnnh
Olivia Martin 72. were said at 3
o'clock' this afternoonIn thP Metho-
dist church with Rev. W. C. Hinds
of Colorado, formerly pastor of tho
Methodist church here, .in charge.
Rev W. O Bulley, pastor of. the
Methodist church, assisted and
Mrs Charles Morris had chargeof lets left for her moM.er by Dr. L. E.
the. music. Mrs Martin died Mon- - Parmley who had been attending
day after noon In a local hospital, the mother. The child attracted by
following a long Illness (the ptett red color of the deadly

Graveside services were conduct-- pnlMm.. climbed a chair and obtain-
ed by the Rig Spring,chapter of

' ed the tablets front the dresser
the Order of the Eastern Star' t where they had beenleft. The tab--
Burial was In the Salem cemetery I

where the husband of the deceased
was Interred 18 yenrs ago. The
Eberley Fuhrral Home' had charge
Of the body. i

Mis Martin was botn In YoiK
town, Te.xus, March C, 1858 and wus
married to Robert Edward Mut'tln
In 1880 Mr and Mrs Martin mov
cd to Howard county lit 1901, where i

Mr Martin died September 10. 1912

I'annearet.s were Frank F
Gary, N W. McClcskey, W R.
Purser, R L. Price, V H Howell
und B. O Jones.

Thc children of tho deceased
werp presentwhen death came and
attended the fuenral They are-Mrs-

.

W J. Graywon of Bovlnu.
Mrs W V. Mitchell of Wuco, Rob
crl Edward Martin of the
community, James' Granville Mui-tl- n

of Coahoma, ClTatles V Martin
of Los Angeles. Cnllf. Jackson II
MnjUn of Hot ton, Knns., and Lc
roy II Martin of 1002 Goliad
street. Big Spring, .

Other relatives to attend the fu-

neral were J W Cox Of Abilene,
a half brother, Mis. Adcll, Tarpley
of Abilene, sister-in-la- Mis.
Fronle Hanks of Abllcnp, slstpr-n-la-

Jlm"Hnnl(H of Abilene, nephew,
nnd Mrs. J "W Cox of Abilene, sis-te- i

Fire Map Company
At Work In City

H. C Lotte and George Young,
englneeis with the Sanborn

Map Company of New York City,
nr.tfved In Big Spring to begin work
on a new map of the city, the first
to be made by their company since
?U22 The Sanborn Company maps
are supplied to ull local fire Insur
unce agents by thV Insurance coin-punlt- ft

ond are quite expensive.
Mr Iitto cxpprh the work to re-

quire two months In Big Spring, as
each sheetof the map about thiee
feet square, Is drawn to show each
business oi residence lot to u scale
?f fifty feet to the Inch. On each
lot Is shown the outline of the build-
ing upon i, likewise drawn to sealo
und in such dijjnll as to show even
liny windows, norches. and other
iireguJ.uitles in outline Tho rn ip
for Big Spring irqiiiird 13 pages In
the 1922 edition and Ml Lotte be-

lieves nt hast 30 will ho required for
the 1929 edition, showing, the grow-
th of this city in the past seven
years

The courtesy of such Inspection
nf business'ami ivsldonec premises
us Is trquiied foi the map-makin- g

Will be greatly appreciated by Mr
Itte nnd local irtsurnnce ngerits.
In the business sei tlon, on account
of chiae exposuie und Insurance rate
requirements, the maps .Mil require
Interior Inspection as well as ex-

tol lor, said Mr Lotto Residency
Inspection Is olilefly exterior.

"Our. work Is gt catty expedited
when the people tjndeiKtund what

un undue amount of cuir-Mi- quis--

tioning," Mud Mr Lotto, "and wc
shall deeply nppifclate thi coopeia-tlo-n

of the citizen of Big Spring"

Mr and Mrs. V V McGrew
the arrival of n baby buy

bom Saturday In n local hospital

Motoi coinpan of Wink s n bus
Iness visitor In Big Spring Monday
und"Tucduy
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GIRL DIES

0FP0IS0N
Baby Daughter Takes

Strychnine: Lives
Only Short Time

Little Wllma Doris Andrews died
of strychnine poisoning ut 230
o'rlnck Tuesday morning In the
family home at Hlllcrest on the
west highway She wns the
ohl ilnugntei of Mi. and Mrs. A.
I! Amliews. .

The baby ntr somestrychninetab--

lets .were i atcn about noon Monday
(vnil thp girl Was taken violently
ill during the. afternoon. Death
eanie early this morning despite A

determined fight againstthe poison.
Pniems ate warned by Doctor
Pai mh y against feavlng poisonous
Medicines within the reach of chll-dtt'- ii

The funeral was held nt 5 o'clock
this afternoon In O'Donnell,- - the
fonurr home of thc Andrews fam
ily ' The Charles Eberley Funeral
Home had charge of preparingthc
Vidy for burial.

The girl loives In addition to her
patents, a brother, Wil-
liam A. Andrews, and H. H. Wright
of this city an uncle.

CCMAILS

BALLOTS
Members Urged To

Vote And Return
ChoicesAt Once

Ballots by shich members of the
Chamber of Commerce will bo
selected for 1930 were mailed Sat--

urdny from the organizations' of-

fice.
The ballot contains namfs of 40

men. Each member Is to vote on
20 .

i
An official statement from exe-

cutives of tho organization urged
ull members to mark their ballots
promptly and return them to the
C. of C. offices at once, asthe bal
loting will close at 4 p. m. next Sat
urday, when tobulatlon of votes
will begin

Members were urged to acquaint
themselves with each nominee and
n lurge vone was especially urged,
so that the election will represent
the community's choice Just as
much as possible

District Court
Is Recessed

The regular December term of
district' court In Howard county
was recessed Frldny evening .until
Monday morning at 9 o'clock when
the entire criminal docket Is cull
cd for trial.

Fritz R. Smith, district judge
and George Mahon, district attor-
ney, left Big Spring for their
homes rtt Snyddr and Colorado, re-

spectively.and will return to open
court next Monday morning,

The petit jury panel summoned
for duty during the second week of
court.was, asked to report prompt-
ly to avoid i) delay In disposing
criminal eas,es. The A. A. Berg

trial at 9 o'clock Monday morning,
hut Is not expected to last more
than 30 minutes or an hour, as ru-i- .

.ores of the defendantplannlng--a
plea of guilty persisted In court
circles. .

Raymond F. Lyons and Mr.
Mitchell arc planning a Christmas

vacation In Mexico City. They plan
lo leave within tho next several
days,

we want nnd do.not biibjvct us to!('olf murder case was called for

J P Clark of the Clnrk Muloncjtrip which will Include a 10 days'

With Potential

VAN Tex, Dec 1 UV)-- 3. T
be--

I cause he owns the land
I the No. 1 well Was
I In here. Is for hi
cotton patch which was ruined by
oil and by the rap'ld of tho'j
town

"Ofl or no oil," he said todny. f
am going to have that cron I

don't know I'd do
than have u little crop next year "

' Fifty acre1 of land In

one corner, he still can be
to colton and he hopes

that 30 acres north of tho well,
leased to the Sun Oil will
not be by befof
he can plant and raise a crop next

Millions Couched

Van Zandt QU Land Owner Anxious For Crop

UnderLand,Farmer Craves Cotton

Thompson, potential millionaire
upon'whlch

Thompson
brought homesick

growth

anything ruthef

Thompson's
believes

planted

Company
occupied derricks

Columbia University

DepartmentOfAgriculture
ReportFor Year.Is Issued

WASHINGTON. ccptlon 1017-1- 8, record.
Turning exports Imports

former the Secrelury seCrctary Hyde ngrlcul-Hyde- ,

Informed President tuf by world
today confidence nmlkct exclusively

warranted by the bpneflts
agriculture, higher irotectlve system. Agricul.

levels for new the profit Increasingly
which has u"dded, the

$150,000,000 for market consideration by Congress
stablllaitlon Improvement providing substantial increases

income agricultural duties agricultural
the United States characterized

the 1028-2-9 estl- -

'mated Secretary Hyde's annual
report being $12,527,000,000 oi
about$225,000,000 the
preceding year, incomes
farmers Increase because

operatingcosts,,
advanced somewhat

return earned current

year .

boys, seven twelve
years up a

from

them

Thompson, a faced
u his broth

er a

hfs

under j

' lT j of on
Better times nre In for from

In belief
means on a

such baHj3 Is
better posi-- , Mharp of a

tariff
crops opera--

can4 from
tions of Farm Board tarjff

n
on

Gross from many
in foi ducts was as a 'hap--

season
in
as

than for
for

'not
farm taxes In-- '
tereston debts I

on
valuation of agricultural property WENDELL UEDICIIEK, BKOTII-wa- s

4 7 per cent, 3 1 OK VICTIM, LEAVES
per 1922-2- 3 and 4 per cent FOR HOME IN ABILENE
In

farmer's friends for the 0n bcnR advsed thc
were hogs, lambs chick- - i

j-
-, , stater Johnens. Higher prices for livestock Wof WendcH man:

und livestock products were
principal causes Improve-
ment In the season's agricultural
Income-- Incomes from grains,
fruits und thc other aml A- - Bccjlchek Abl-han- d

11:30 P- - m- - Saturday
"But the farmer Is

' courugcous piolongea
far from being a satisfactory

'

fi8nt Illness,
financial condition in spite im-- 1 F"ncral arrangements not
provement, Secretary Hyde completed the
Although movement ot the farm 1 be

from the tholy burial thcte. .

city has declined the of de-- Wolfe, whose maiden
preciation fo,rm values was Bcdlchck, known by
has lowered, much furthci u local persons, especial--
Improvement is necessary.

"Since the war," Mr. Hyde said
agriculture has suffered grave
abilities-- which farmers by their
own efforts have not been to
remove. In consequence they ate
still overburdened with debt.

Outstandingamong the agricul - j

tural events of 1929, tho report
was the passage! the law creat-
ing the Federal Farm Board, Out-
lining the legislation brief Sec-
retary Hyde that it should
strengthen the bargaining powers

the increase efficiency
of marketing machinery, stabilize

supply by preventingsurpluses
from being distributed the wrong
time, seek peW markets, help cor-
rect In transporta-tlo-n

conditions,' and assist in
mizing undesirable speculation In '

agricultural commodities.
Thc farm board already has be

gan a wide-sprea- d to I

develope responsible I

marketing Rencl 'through which I

It can the $500,000,000 rcvolv-In- g

which eventually be
placed at its disposal. car-
ried an appioprlatldn of 1150.000.--
000 when to which be
udded $350,000,000 when .needed I

Farm credits, which Secretary
Hyde remained costly many
ports of the country, are expected
to helped by the creationof the
Farm Board. In addition to being

Uible to' moke commodity loans to
associations board

Is empowered to such agen-
cies tho erection Improve-
ment of facilities. This, the Secre-
tary said, meets a long felt need.

advocated the Improvement
of existing Institutions.

Agricultural oxpo'rts Increased
about 2 per over the previous
year, made up only 33 per
of the total exports of country
the smallest percentage with the

Experiencing the second lively
week building In less' two
months, construction permits is-

sued in Spring during thc past
week soared to com-
pared with $12,585 in permits Is-

sued the previous week.
greater activity the past

week the year's figure
to $1,190,108.50, according records
obtained from the city secretary's
office In the city hall.

$45,000 building permit
to the J, M. Morgan Construc-

tion Company for on addition to
the Crawford Hotel building, was
the. chlsf for ths higher

Thompson, he wanted
his two

did. to gtow form
as he did nerosrt tho joud

the new well.
"1 sill! know to wnflc and

want to know to work,"
he explained.

bit? ruddy
man In rcerr shirt

H. R. Thompson, teaching fcl-- t

low 'ut work-
ing for mastersdegree, worked
together, on the farm to cum th
money to for the brothel's
education while untold thousands
of dollars In olilay - thclt tu' other
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MRS. WOLFE
SUCCUMBS

aging editor of he Herald, left for
Abilene late, last night.

Mrs Wolfe, only dnughterof Mr,

ly former students of Abilene
Christian College, She was born In
Gunter, Grayson county, June 1,
1907. She was married In August,
1926. to John F. Wolfe, a minister
of the Church of' Christ, who for
the pastyour hasbeen doingspecial
missionary work among Mexicans
in El Paso. Mrs. Wolfe was a grad-
uate of thc preparatorydepartment
of Abilene Christian College. Her

career was cut short by 111

health.
Surviving arc her husband, her

parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A: Bedl-che- k

of Abilene, the latter a pio-
neer minister; and three brothers,
Elwyn and Fled Bcdlchck of Abi-
lene and Wdndcll of Big Spring.

BATTERY SHOP
IN NEW HOME

FHANK JONKS ANNOUNCES
NEW LOCATION ON WEST

iillKll HTKEKT

Frank W. Jones, managerOf The
Wright Battery and Electric Shop.
nnnniiMM. !... 1.1.. 1 l i....v,wvvo huui ma uuaiues.s nua
been moved from Its old location on
Mnln Street to Its new homo pn
West Third Street and is to bo
called" The Auto Battery and Elcc
trie Company.

Mr. Jones says that there is to
be no change In managementor
personnel. The company has been
provided with more modern quar-
ters nt the hew location in a build-In- g

constructed especially for Its
use.

The J & W Fisher building will
occupy the site now being cleared
where Mr. Jonesformerly operated
his battery nnd elecrrlc business.

i
C. C. Lanccster of Haskell is tho

guest of relatives In Big Spring.

ure. Contractors now nre building
forms preparatoryto pouring con-
crete.

Other permits Issued during the
week, are; C, H. Oliver, brick build-
ing jn McDowell Heights, $3,500;
Mrs, Ruth McDowell, remodeling
residence at 1308 Johnson Street.
$500; F. A. Gomez, moving house
from Fourth and Main Streets to
North West Fifth Street,$70; L. E.
Jobe, frame building In JonesVal-
ley, $600; FranciscoMarine, $100;
C. W. 'Cunningham, frame exten-
sion at 1100 Scurrystrest, $123"; and
D. II. Petty, addition -- of servant
room at 113 Wood Bttoat. $63,

CRAWFORD ANNEX SENDS
BUILDING FORWEEK TO $49,960
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Texas& Pad

SurveysRi

To Lo

HOBBS, Dec

Ford and a party of

the Texas nnd New Unlet J

have established fittiq.
Hobbs, and are maklnrdl
Inary surveys for the

structlon of the rtl

Cheyenne,Texas, present t
through Hobbs to Lovls

It Is understood thiti
structlon work Is now

between Cheyenne ini
and New Mexico state I

rial Is on thc groundanitfl
Inary work Is behif doat

pected that the Interstateo

commission will erantpen

build the line Into New Via

ing the next ten dayt
Ing came up on the thWsj

November The commls

the matter under sdvliw

period of thirty days.

The city of Bobbs tt

midst of a great InUnH

whose nulural resource

an outlet with the build"

first line of railroad InUt

T. J. Richards and TBI

were the gueBts of fria

hours Monday enrouti

from Mexico. They are i

bo 'here again wme Unit '

'foie relurnlne to their n

las. They are maklni!
plane.
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ACCUSED
on Cotton Men

trting Influence
.Cotton Market
UNGTON. Dec. 12 M-- A

lbt the firm of Anderson,
Houston, Tex--

, ft Company
, fcmkci. was exerting an
murine influence" on U19

thni!c of the country
e afore IMC senate ag"--

juixommltlee today by
Mfflln. Democrat, Ala- -

Ttutol Investigation into

ki of ueprcsscu tuiwn

Iyton. member of the Tex- -

,fctoapper neiorc me duo--

! tomorrow
isscrted the Houston com.

fefruence "hangs over the
like the sworn 01

ire afraid to Invent," he

Kt H. Miller, president of
Tork Cotton Exchange.
testifying, replied that If

be brousht out" In the
Hon It would be "very In- -

i'
mked Miller for his opin
io the Influences he said

n ipot buyers" out or tho
i Is, the south.
or two or half a dozen
killer said, "aro doing a

ftt percentage of business
formerly. Smaller firms

t been able to make money
of i lack of capital."'
dflln resolution, which or--

it Inquiry, Miller asserted.
to reference whatever to
the most Important factors
ting to the decline of cot- -'

i fill, namely, the recession
knl business, later nccom--

by a collapse of stock

unquestionably true," ho
at these developments.
ieffl ucgirDf cccmumvu

la cotton prices.''
il&f ta exchanges,Miller

hat "only through them
ana investment buyers

JHrf,MUJw.wrjvthat.
i amount of cotton repre--

the difference between
m which the growcin
Sing and the quantity
i spinnerswere willing to

exchanges,"he said, "do not
I iell a tingle bale of cotton

Fand they do not fix the
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Mi toll) Miss ('uittell
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MARSHAI.I "East Texas
ncl" Is name of Duptlst pa
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:numberh j

EIGHT HURT
WHEN WALL

COLLAPSES

Taxicab

AID

Driver Victims
Of Fire

"VWHITA FAM.H, Dec.
12 .T Including vro
fiicinrii. were lillleil loilav In n flr

unfitly .lcUoycd
inrtiige

month.

ai a iv .'ill ciivnl In.
iluil ns tho toof felt in

ut
(ip't.ition

b.

imported'

i.ikui fii'iaijn fti vrt'rc iiijutuu,
four Of

The hie broke out shortly before
daylight Its oilgln wan not Immed-
iately determined

Those critically
fireman --and a

of G. I. Anderson, fractured
nnd intemnl Injuries. It D. Rankin,
Sir: ling, Trxns. fractured ankle and

injuries, when he
leaped ftom u third 'story window;
V K Phillips, fireman, broken

and Internal injuries; Howard
broken arm

unit iplunl injuries
A'ideisqn. and were

caught beneath the
that rttished out the lives of the
ntltrr two fitcmen.

J L. fire chief, was
among the less seriously
He colUpsed rHiT the combined re--y

lit of inhaling smoke andof shock
his men were caught under

the will
. Although officials agreed an

th cause of the
fit- - should bo at the earliest
possible no orders for
a had been severnj
hours the flames under

Company's tin.
Ogden, pntcntiitl well continued

rounty, continued well Into the morning, after ruwors
frnm total depth Op-- , weic clrculntod that several

Thursday
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men,

mine
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Into

nre After A thor-
ough search no

lives were lost, two that
remained wero ordered
pulled' down.
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Mlllri rind ! r Auulin,
who icportcd saw flames Jfp--

diin'iv Ulll, The wan trig from the top
befoic lornl (Imp utiti opens mom-- their
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Sent!

Chief Hurt

tinarcountcd for.
officials

otht'r walls
atandlng

flte discovered
patrolmen.

they
nnd Imril- - day.

nimtially coiriiiilttrr
irpou

leoig-inle-

and

standing
prnctlcnlly

warning

Ircoi;ilon

Brothers'

s'(iflliultr- -

Michigan

icitgi.

Olasscock Refining

structure.

JeffriHotu
Anilrison,

Injured.

convinced

Climb Kcp
After of-

ficers climbed
guests. They

number persons places
linnillr hininti mother

commit- -

GdrtH topped fitcmen
nnl4 rttnted

niiiiiiit'i

bound
iihijum

bllll'in

Of

rirmiiiK

-- upir-i-rfil

rlltitc JS.fl1)

lyimux

Thi'ce

while

probe Imiucd

escape

itr:itls

Puiiiui

ivii.il ittninis of Water on tho
flame i Jim Ciuldcrs wjis tho only
fnrmin nr the wall to escape He

- iv. d when two heavy benms
In r.iri..-- ' I i 'i il ilior and shc,L-lr- n

i inn from fulling debris.
Hiiro th. only 'guest to lose his

life m ildl In Bowie, and was a
li.wi f a hits between Howie and
Nor imn ir ramr here for an ex-

amination for n chauffeurs llcentta
rind hud brrn a room on
the thud fjooi

Inst mcvii according toWit-r- ut

Hrlee was Manding at a
wlnduw tilling for help An Instant

hr iflanpparnl. the floor lv

luiving given away be-no-.i

li hmi Hi bodv was found at
flu f i -- L flnoi lotrl

-

AppealsCourt
Issues Report

(lpKurtjtliitivi' (Jmnri. it Texas, ?IK wjijrh a rrduct.ui firi;n Al'STIN. Her 11 (! -- The fpl- -
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Court of Ciliiiihnl Appeals today
Attn mod Ex pmtc Mrs J. H

' IJftiganiei Pnllns, ex parte J. H
Riirgaiuei nnlldH, ex parte J. D
,li iw ford Ilillnt.. ex parte Mrs J
(l Williams Pallas', ex parte Mrs
(5 C nnipson. Hullis; Ex parte
Ms U M Spuruor Dallas; ex
tuiitc U C. Sampson, Dallas; ex
pmie J O Williams. Dallas, John
Hills. Fltazos, Sid Smith. Jack; Bill
Winmi. Runnels; Tom Respondek,
Lynn, I'tank Currnl Kaufman

Itriiihiulrd nnd affirmed: L. A.
St Wiggins, Lamb

Appeal dlstnissed at lcqueut of
npprllaiif Homy Mnchalak,- - Falls.
II. .J Mm icy. Erath.
"Rrrisnd nrnd icnihtidcd Weslev-nnvl- s,

Iviiiifnuin, Nugo Warren,
Chi'iolcn; Junn Garcia, Uvalde,
John Swllley. Llbcity, Obblc DavU.
.Ii .' li.tir Lon. W. E, Reed, Steph-
ens Pro Thomns, Nacogdoches,

Appellant's fnotlon or'cheorlnrf
(tvciiiiled Harry Smith, Jeffer-
son A K Bennett, Bosque; V. O,
Rurris lioiuiuc, Hubert Davis, Den-
ton, E. 0 Adams, Montague; Otla

j O Flcnor .Potter; Herbert Norrls,

l--

i

i
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To AnnounceFor GovernorRace

By b. v. babby
Associated rrc Jjlaf 'rllrr
AU&TiN. Occ 13. fI'f Announce-

ment orjmcr ConKi-es-sma- Jnmrt
Younff of Kaufman for Rnvernoi
waa expected by Austin politicians
but ft Mma believed he would not
formally enfer (he rncc until afleH
the new ytn

The "doft" Ls that a movement
li on fool tn obtain lor him the
endorsement of the faction of the
Democratic Party that rcnrilnfci
lovn! durlne the 192S Presidential

Martin
,

1

jpne ln bolted ! the ir fl center of

carried the for the life
' '- - ' 'wijni ..

Certain leader of the loynlUH" i Knott Home Hh
believe that Vounu all thr pf- - Mr BrlR.inr Thursday Tin

to make the t .'niiouini: were 7icenl
fight In the strupcle j Mr-- . .. K. Ctc --Mr.? J J. Jcnc-aec-m?

certain to come, with the rl- - itr-- . O. hafktn. J
that went to Hoover inetot Mr Hardin Mr

that no one be,elected I , Wiley Burchell and the hinged
"tainted" Tamminy Halt. j ?,w eie elected

VIr Politicians 'in-ss- . Mm. Cnntle, pienllnl.
They thing It wjne to et unlerMiji J J

the banner of i min agtlnt whom
cannot be rnl-e- il the "religion is-

sue."They belleethat Young rn
will forestall any attempt of

the anti-Smit- h group to beir down
on that lue

reporter.
following

of the ctfoit "t ber mlsAea three aiieceasKr club
those who want to eliminate the meetings without n legal exetisehoi
no called religious IMUC. political j nnlne from tollJ

have It doped that i- - ho-ne- meeting will
Tom Dallas 1 vjr, Walker. Thuisdoy.

press situation mt,pr jj,
within the party and bear down nn
hb wellknown views almt ' na.skob-Ism-"

and the management of Deni-ocratl- c

Party affairs in the nation
to the extent it III, be n fight to
the finish the cre-

ated by the nomlnMlln of former
Oov. Alfred Smith of New York
to cairy the party ngnlns) I

Petjis wife spent aun
Usmii i

They reason that Ihhli should
dclop to be the case, the whole
thing simmer down a choice
betweenLove and Lieut. Oov. Barry
Miller of Dallas,

Senator Love threw cfown the
gauntlet to Miler more lhsnonfcc
during Ihc legi-ilaOv-e sctsions and
spent time In the sen-

ate taking "pot shots"-- at what
called "wet
Miller has borne the brint of Trove's
shafts,

If Love should remain In the race,
the political observers hac It fig
ured out that the campaign will
wind up In a show-dow- n between
the loyallsta," Miller.
and( the,''Independents." beating tho
bushes for Love, and In taking this
view of t (hey are trying not to be

the other sev-
en af more
. Large Sfumber
They believe that Love

arc
that they hot be satisfiedwith
anything short of a show-dow- n on
the issue. They reason
that Love and lil-s- . follocn will
pick Miller an thn candidate
on whom to train their gunn and
that in doing they will force Jhe
Issue and divide" the voteri-a-s be-

tween Love arid Miller
There is a large of thr

favorable to action by
the state Democratic
committee barring as candidates
those who bolted the party presl-denti-

nominee On the other hand
there ate a l'aige rumber who be
litve action may be considered
too drastic by some of the voters,
and hat It would force I,oe and
his followers to organlre an Inde
pendentticket which would be pit-

ted against the prmorrntlr noml
nees In the RPnerul Hon Mum
believe that Miotild an
ticket be organized the regular
publicans would Id ari
cffo'rt to further create dKoord
within the state Democratic party

Much depends on action of the

n,
oskcu lor nn cany uectsion ho they
could shape thcir plan

but It urerrm nrnlinfiTo nrllcn ti'lll
B

not be taken some Jlmr yet, I

the paily manage;? decide
lo bar candidate! who bolted ach
nctlon would put a dlffetcnt phase

Mrltnn fvnnntlvA
mtttcc would further and
rcfue permit party member?
WhO Vrtffl tlririlor rimf

i

nn Ihc Thn im.
go

to
fnr lr,

fight
M,

entire countt)

LamesaBuilding
Continues Brisk

Dec .Normal build-
ing in during the j

laat or three yars have aver-
aged J200,Tir) according figures
made available the cltj offices
here today paving thlt city
tain JM.OOOl wth a bond insue
$1530,000 be voted on pavlnq
nix" highway the couni'.
on December 21

for will some-- ,

where 300,000 I" the ntmae
of Chamber of Com
mere. A 1200,000 powdered
phwi(,hf' toh erected hetc.

nlgnjng of contract lat
wk by the offieent
of the

P3TWV.

4i

KNOTT

The Amoefation
Mr'

met In the Ichool building ituih)
for the flrt .elal se.-- tf.; A v jtnTitfW l

of the semon, Sixty pervlni attend ,renc.Thtird-- by delh of
Tom D. O. Hair .1 ljlPr (ncr iiiV,'i. nr romp-infe-

r M
C furnlihtd the mif lr j J ,;ajtJv nn,, Walte'r

game jvere played and cnnd
wai iered The nrlal commiuee

aa by All nho attunclnt
11 lite- aim of A m'tke

campal&rf-whe- n and the lornmumi,
"tato Bepub--1

llcnn nominee
The riuh m-- t

ha 1W
cullar qualification mrmucn
best that

It Mrs 3

Jrjrrwjr, J O
Ing who

with nfficeM ai foi
I, B

dldacy

If

to

h

and

so

tag

Jonrs.vice Mf
O n fcecretnry.lrnrfirrrrl
Mm. J o Hnntin

The rlub passedthe re.' j

olutltm A woman mint be j

tlire time before (die can be en '
mllM at r member and If n mctm 1

But, Irrespective

will be droppec) the.
prognostlcators i be held
Senator nf wjll W(n Austin

the I cjrCf

between factions

K.

en

0

j

of

ladles made n iuilt at Dili

I " ! Ilk" IMII I
I. the ho ... '.

tlie lie was the of I ng.
the

.1. Abhile the loit toi. U 1 the

the Bcpubllcans. v
,iv wllh Mrs. J. J

will

considerable

the Tammanyltea"

supporting

partisanseliminating
candidates.

'

Irrcconcilables and
will
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Inglrat
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thta

Independent

support it
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The
meeting.

rlday Knott Senior
Senior fatlici.Ackerly Arl;erly

Junior boys
bott.Ackerly.

president

'children youngest.

Simmered MrOrecor.

Fnorable

executlvr

J. I.. Davis filled h(s regular
appointment (h tabernacleSat-

urday evening and Sunday

Mrs- SansJohn'on is home again
from May, where hc has been car-
ing for her grandmother,wito t.uf
fcred a fractured hip In a full
eral months ago. The aged woman
Is Improving and Is expected to vis
It Mrs. Johnson here dmIng

Price Pclty's daughter of Big
Spring attended church nt
the labcrnaclo Sunday.

Bcv. Floyd Petus will preach at
the tabernacleSunday. Following
the services he will leave h's
family for visit In
Arkansas.

Bv Walter Smith preached
brief sermon at basement
the place of BcV. B. Blehbou-T- ,

tvho was. called away to preach a

funetal Bev. Johnson .alao made a

short U.lk

The nlnging closis met at the ba.se.
ment Sundaynfleinoon for a shorl
long practice, Mr. an M'. Calvin
Shipley of LameHa were visitors.
They nhvays are welcome

. -

Misses Willie nnd Irene Petusand
Henry and Herman Thames bltedi
Mn Thames of Sunday
Mrs Thames Is in Hie Snihiu hos.
pital suffering from blood poi toning '

a hand

Mrs V M Peterson returned
home Saturday from a Big .Spilnu
hospital, lmtrof( rondltron
Hopes feir her sprecty recriieiv air
expie-jc- d b her many filrmls i

Vt Knott has put nnotliei
thcr Its cap M PVtrr.scm I

installing a plant that will furiii h
electric llglili lo of Il.nt KnotJ

committee with reiprct to this nil-- J Mr and Mrs Kloyd Shortci, Mr '
ing taueri or tne omter hsve Mrl j c spatilcllng, Mlsi Mln

for
Should

lolnr.ln

4

main

rntlk

rnlk
'the

.

Bcv,

with

Belle Page anir Mi. J W I

..- - a . .... ... .. ,. . .

waiKrriooK iiipprr wun ru,i. tl v
ifht Sunday cenlng.

I'.ha Phillips and family IK Mooie
prnt Saturdiy."night with Boy

Phillips and fnnilly

Tom Phillips of Phoenix Aii?s. i

lsltlng relatives heic

lh the primary . J A Peugh's pnrcnti nnd hiotli- -

B&rrlng of candidates or otrs, ,.r, Bcynolds Bcugh of .Lubboelc. l.or both, would likely add to the bit- - fitd ,lm last .week
terncss of the between, the
factloni within the pdity and pre ' u. O. Thomhs aprnt Stind.iv
age a campaign that would nttraet i ln nig Spring visiting Mrs t.Mc-th- e

Interest of Whlrler.
for warmth .
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Mis Oba Large Of Big Hptlng'
came out.Mondny for a xi.ilt. nltli
Iit paicnti, Ml'. And Mis. O
Thomif.

Ii Q Glllam and wife i)f Km ,nn.
lsltrcl lua lister, Mrd. Patton Park'

cr here Sun'day, ,

Mr. and Mr.s. A C. Clat and cm
Of Colorado ialtcd . C. Cist Wed-ncsda-

Krcd Bouun opened n new gro-cei-y

more In Bast Knott Monday.
moved his family here Satur-

day

Mr and Mr V IZ Tnlor and
baby boy of Iatan Vlnitcd her moth
cr Mis Jewel Oliver Sunduy.

The plnK bollwormwt TejUa Dairy Products have been going over
inspectora

the cotton

msUcO'hll arcThe
dome fUrentirfud precllclnK. The glila
nt nlUndinfj 'nchoid ni challcne- -

ln iilhrJ- - tcum

Mr nnd.Mr llirluniii .Njrliol
n' Jacksonville. 1 cmk, ai Wnlljni!

lf,mW ilitct, Mn J Bar
low4.

e.jxnlnfr

fatle.

j,f,t,nv,

I I). Ci.-tl- e of l!lg S'Jflng
h- -i Krlihy ncremlliig to bimlnctw
aii-- l Jilting fnendtt

--Th pntton'rrop-j-- nowr prnetlently
ji "thing of Hip post- - Almost every
fnriwip finhhing pic king or hurt
Ttjc-nil- ) completed It

. . .

' The Ounrtunttjr 'cln Imn Imndled
1'lin piles inl the Cropeifitivc gin
(f.-tf- r twiea.tli cii)on

FathctOf Knott j

Woman Succumbst

Mn Viola rjullow'cir Khott ahcl r

Mr i. Olivia' Keaslcy of Coloindo I

aie in CVpeville wtirle tlic nt
IrndeiJ thr1 ftlurril of their father
I. , Abb ilt D7. Confedernlp vein
air who clfiyrVF the hoine of hi'
pon, I. M Abbott, neni1 'Abilene
cstly Thursday morning

The liody was akeli to CopeVljlc
heio ,Mis Abboi. it bulled

eight ei J ago. The deceased
Clll III .1ahd

girh basketball teaoii hinewon over orf
, .the I. M

court ; and oMc:t H 74 years

V and

r.ev

In

n

In

W.

all

'

Its

W.

He

.

.

j

v

old. He Is -- iirvivril by nearly ISO
ginnd clllldren ami gieat grind '

children.
MOns who :uiivr are, I., M Ab

bott of Abilene, M. f; Abbott of ,

Josephines II D Abbott of Cojio
Mllcj B. D Abliott of Beptey I

Miss, mill 0 P Abbott of Ahllene
Daughleri nre Mrs Hailfiw. Mr4

t IJensley and Mia Lcouorti Koitnci
of Stafford, Kins . "

Motion ForDismissal
Of Libel Suit Filed

- BBOWNKVILLB, Tex, Dec TJ

IS. A H... M.ll... K.I. I.... tl.... .l.Kj'.i . i iii-- iiiuiiiii uiiti ine
rt It. Creager ll.OOO.OOO libel suit,
against P K. Colllcr'tc Sons Pub-llihln- g

Company bo dlsmlsxed nnd
tlje third citation served Uon K C
Spntildlng he cuashcd have been
filed In federal dlstiict couit heic
It wns learned today
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Two,Youngsters
Civil War VetsV
Meet In Big Spring

Two stflingers tfirt Jh thr
county clerk's office Saturday.

They vc)c complete strangers
so far na personalities arc con-

cerned, but both cnrfled the
common (meniory of hardship')
nnd strife experienced lr. the
HUI wnr.

One of the rnn. A. J. Wilson,
will relebrnte his Olst birthday
'Sunday and the other, W, H

fJillesn. Is Jtijt .starting life an
a rrtltlrnt of4Blg Spring
' Mr. Wilson, who Ins lived
with n step Jim
Krynr, "fcir thr past six yenrn
on n. Howard criunty arm 10

miles nor of 1Hg Spring, fought
in Oi rly's r'niirlh Alabama ea,v-ilr- y.

He came to Texas In 19JI
from his homo state of Ala-

bama,
Mr fJHIran, R. fought under

Slonewal Uaekon In lice's;
trtny, H" was wounded thrje
times, but declares hln body Is
Just as sound nt ever. Mr
f?llean moved to Big Spring
Krldav romltig here fiom thr
tres store community of south-
ern Howard roupty

In spltr of Ills Dl frtir
of tlirm sent fighting for the
South. M Wib.on'a hearing,
eyesight liml - lapldlty iif
thought, is little hhort of phe-
nomenal, foi ii man of his .ig"
He "w'ise-crarks- " with cleiki In
fhmrn I. Pilrhards office
throughout hi i visit and an-

swered eiuestlons put to him
without hesitation

Mr. Olllean was even more
spiy thntr Mr" Wilson When he
entered the Cleik's office, he

one of the
deputies In thl.n" manner!! "Hello
grandma, how arr yoi today?"
Mr Olllean said he wa feeling
fine for surh a young chap.
When naked concerning his
ngr. Mr. Olllean said that he
Coptd pot secure n poll tax re-

ceipt nnd that he couldn't vo(,
jio his age must be n minds
fpiantlly. However, he finally
admitted he is Xi ycurs old nnl
will soon ho Kt

FI.IKB.S AWABOKI)
WASHINGTON Dec 12 (AP) --

Comminder Biqhanl B BjiiI and
Charles M Manly today were 'nw-nid-

the Lnnglcy medal for nero-nautlc- al

achievement . during the
year lp29 by the board of regents
f tho.Smithsonian Institution.

Alice Bngelklng Bros, have new
ijiiartcrs for used enr department.'

Why Go Elsewhere
For Your Car Accessories?

(JAS LtJHKICATINti OIL IJAMKUKUKKS
C'ONFKCTKWS (OLD DKINKS

You Can Gel Them All Here at Home!
"Courteous Service Our Pleasure" .

E. H. Wood Service Station
WEST KNOTl

Grocery Department!
AMAKILLYS FUmr, bark .5LIGHT Crust Flour,.sack S2.0JJ
PKIMKOSK Corn, 2 cans for , .

'
. . 35r

SUN KIST I'caclics. 2 cans lor , . :trM- -

STWltfJNC; H.tcon. per lb. , JJOc
LONOHOKN Cheese,per lb.' , . Mr
S KK1 Pi.cklcs, per qt. .... K)r
SOl'IS Pickles, jk-'i- - quart :t).
CAPISOCK Tou.atoes,No. 2 can, 2 cans for, . . 'iTw

No. '5 can, 3 cans for , . . , 2rw
POUK aiul Beans,2 cans for , . ,". .T. . . . 5e

in the Dry Goods Dept.
SIIUITS, Rlnnkcts, Blue Buckle Overalls, per pair $1.50
KHAKI Pants, icr pair . .. , . $1.50
SHIK1.S, each 91,35

Many other things too numerous to mention.
- Justcome and sec!

W. G. THOMAS
EAST KNOTT

Airhart & Airhart
WEST KNOTT

5ee before you buy!
Our last word in ChristmasNotions

and Candies!

, Gifts for Both Young and Old!

FIREWORKS

' Our pricef.ontheleadingcoffees, groceries

and dry goods are RIGHT!

Prop,,Mrs, Jewell Oliver andSon
West Knott

MHipUlf and .the Douthlt Engl fielda of thli section the past sev
-

CO eral day. Nft woi

MEN INJURED

ft DERRICK
ACCIDENT

Kit. oi.irsrx NirAit Houston mkkioi;si.v
TIIRKi:

HOUSTON. Dec. , ;Tt- - A del-- '
iirk of the Humble oil nnl Itefm-In- g

Company eolhpseil today li
Aie Humble oil field neir here. crl
ously Jnjurlng two men A third
van tflshtly hurt anil n doen

hnrm
The seilotisly injiited vveie
I. T Blnnlon. 29. of Humble,

piViliabie frnCturc of ihfc back nnd
' - - 'legt "jninlyyed

It It, Denny. 3.1. of Moi'.sion ixn- -

flble frnrlurr of tbp skull, fnco
Indlv cut. and shojlldeiH bruised
muj laceiatecl.

Denny and n not her wotknuin
were on n derrlclt board 30 feet up

'

the rig when (t buckled
There were nliout lfi inh ue.ubv

vhen the. derrick fell.

SMAitr
LIOADS

OTIIICUS

FOLI)V

A
Sniall
I)epolt
Ilr'TicH,
Anv
Artieln
In catr
Stom
Until
OhrNtm'i
Kic

Nrer
Worn I

'lluio
Morn
C'hnrmltitf
Creations
Than r

re bowing
at ONK- -

IIAtP
I'BICK

-- .j-

Ml H

'

2nd

at

Prints
ChartsOf

;;;;
--The IntiKirtancc of low limper

'
n

Beiilcrf And cooked h

bUujju

Do

I'ashlon
Dr'sscH

... tm itla,l . l I

lower irnuc.-iwi- iionai minora tinion
meattf. and saltid I1 by Sheriff Jamr.

w

little jmnifr in knep
material held 1

nnd Frnnklln couhty at llati
covered Jar. Two .C6B,

jack Hcnrj-c- m
Urtl!suunlles should

itfiupcintuio not lilglier itian tested chamc.l
, . ... I

int.-- IUU1V.IML,

the field
they n f foul nacicriai growui
milk, broth and dishes largely

atuics In the nicservatlon foo'd comtxrd of milk should nt
the home lllus- - n not forty-fiv- e

In chart teccntly Ismcd by degrce--i to the chnrt.
the Burc-i- u of of ijncooked menst, other charts
Ihcj U Department of Agtirul- - ,,0(P( iuli, liniilc bo placed in
lure. This partlcjulot cfnirt lonn' (MpiJteieil "sh, tovcred very
of seiles sK whicli tint bui,.nl 0j(r-ly- . CoiHc'( on ihe otjicr

clrculitlrtg on tho general Si"-- 1 jnij be stored by covering
Jecl of houschohl rcfrljjerntion loosely with oiled paper. The

to thH chart the high- - frrnu advises that thr coldest place
est permissible lempernluic l"01 , id the refilgcrntor should be

In the hnnir Is fifty-tw- o
I

cniri nm for the most
degrees. This, tho cvut indicates rTjsnahp foods,
W Mr" frultt nndj :

vegctiiblcs Cooked vegetables.jrp '
Crifd Infl rflttilllfl I -- --

C."i ' .. . ..--

held at tempeinturc not over
fifty degrees.

minl nir
little harder lo keep prapetly ind

tenipctattuc of not over
degrees Is recommended by

ithct foi uch foods rtitl

BOB SMARl1
CHRISTMAS SALE

Exquisite DRESSESof QUALITY one
and cost.

HUNDREDS

oi

COATS

and

DRESSES

In hpllr of
short length
arc the most

for thn
vouiig women of

ill

y
1 I

of of

on

E. Street

Bureau
Six

litcA I

In n (
t,

I
bo at a,Much

forty
.1... l....d I...II...1 ... l. In.t.legrucs iiiuna ' iiui hh.

iff
lor

of be

m Is emphatically tempetntiirc abovo
tinted n

Home
S an

oi
a of menta

Cnn

Sifreienlly'rcild
foc'RAniKi

iini iitnn til -- .w

u

A

Here

$1.85 85

205

accotdlng
Economics

reaVrved

forty-rig-ht

Use
Our

Tops

Lay
Plan

pairs For Men and
Sale---

Big

un'cvoftcil Tfrt

UseH In

FBANKFOBT. Ill . Dec, 12 P
Use of tear gas bombs to break tho

ranks of the na--.'

em all

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

for than
quite

few

Votif

Away

PRICE
SHOES

Women

and

BOB

Refrigeration

Spring,Texas

Miners

Men's Ties
Men's Scnrft"
Men'A Gurtrs
Mcn'f, bhlrttf
Mrti'H SHU

pioprrly
today ptckM.

kept

fuvoiablc

kept

picket striking

P Vaam! aaV W MbATbHIDT

ui

BlH,t

IDAY,
DECEMBER J

.till w."tr'...

Is

OrphansSavfcrj J

IIOSK

"niing fit

NEW OBl.nA.Vs.
Nine smflll rl.ii.- r- .

c ui
Street ..,",: "Cn,nii.,7; .""-"- " "me h- -,
joincu ami uk. . . '
by their attendant, jJM
with the l.nll.ii- - W

v'h n,,rnurserv i

souhded the nirm ..j .

,

'"" ioru,,J, ,
icareo .i.71

off for the ehudren.
to.three years ol.t

But she linerl l.

Play and dinecd ih. ''
through thcj,MoI.couttmu!l
1lrv nnJ .lr... - ... ..'"Rat of iei w: rn tr ?i:,"."...:" Knooitni,
iuiuvu uy me maze

V

r.OB

store
I'OI! AIX

TUB

I'KOPLK

outstanding hundred of

them HALF PRICE less former .

Most of themareshortlengths,and thereare
a three-piec-e tuck-i- n suits. .

Pad nnd

piipulnr

7mmmmmmL

Shopping

Hundreds

$3.85

poultry

nnd

Haltirigf
Striking

'"I

SUGGESTIONS
for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
We have now in .stock andat Sale Prices:

irosc

nnnds

ladles'Sllh Hose
ladles' Silk
IjKIIch' Garter fVta
lsrfumc5, LollotiH.
rowtfer nrrd Mint Nnt

DRESSES
IOO OF THEM

$500

.i
'HBH

w
IX

VnderwjMr

theywere

formerly

sold for

14.75 .

038
FormerValues of

up to $9.75

MEN ALIVE!

.You may come Bob

Smart's and savemoney

anything you inaywntw
'liuy7. A complete j.tocH

handand at SALE i'i

LADIES'.
SILK 88c$lJ)

" j .yt rc-

SMART
1 i

Hill.

a

New ReadHotel Build,



rsan
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Keep Up "With Happenings
In The RuralSchoolsOf How-
ard

Tills Paper Is Written By
County Through The The Rural And For Rural Students In

Rural Chronicle. Chronicle Howard
Kffit'iViit

County
Educational

In Which
Pro-

gram

An

Is 'In Kffectt

AN TEACHER OUTLINES HEALTH
OGRAMAPAPTABLE TO

THK STAFF

.AtlMH-
- V1M1"'V

ounliy ni socny
A'tfll TUCKC1

B ;',;." l:;:onr.u.
Loorttr Flirt ence oiiuiwu.

llri. j "
0ui Reporten
it No 'vaiiiaieiue

iGnfcNo Ida Ainy

!"crdf-.S-
Mfi nullcr.

fcndf-Em- il) Robin.
(jrsde Ka'Otnio

Ld Sixth Coclle Uliieh.
sCrade-- J viiniityinru.

ioel-Il- fn.' Gilliam.
-

USTMAS M'lltlT- -

It bM been years and health
birth of Chi 1st ) About

i for on moment foiget
!,rful SjVIoi we nave
m'x talk nnoui "uuo

spirit" und often won- -

ill to"" " means to
u rtceive gifts fiotn lo,-- .

nd also to help the
ulics of this gteat old

hive lacrlficed something
Vxi ol others, we will ln- -

more Joy than we could
hive through gifts re
ft ihould strive to remem--

why we have
Iud

to reclv the approv- -

1 la all we do. This Is the
of "trifl: Christmas

A Poem

ARLENE VII.LYAItll
llof, Fonan Gusher

My Bchool
1 4 natural,

boy or gltl,
t that their own school
tin the w&rld.

l you of a school
I model of wltat all uchooli--

be
Uir one that I attend ,ond
lirnt one In the wot Id to

lltri are the dearest.
Iteichera are the best;

Uitt you will love them,
i you ever meet.

"are the fairest,
'"I the games"thoy can,

lose they're not ills- -

!ti
i ad ahake the chani--

had.

e you're wondering.
IN clumnutes too,

might find such ft

PlVt descriedto yoU.

of Howard Countv
Old Forsan High,
'Of thin' school

hen I die.

""ny schools In Texas,
rthlnk they ate the hot
rH to find one to qonv

' U P. H S.

M Arln- -

I, Haughs fo much?
bright

i to faf
k 10 hnnmil

l 0 fll.mf!
roki as ii.t.J . v.....hi; uo uai.as.

"M of Mac Dell?Ila o mii.i,.
kIr 1. . '
nn .. -- " "W

. "W ahort?
10 line. .lnnyl.- -

Hxv. . l ,u i"y Da''7
Hull I1IIHI1I7

Mt throw goals?
cross?

ll 80 quiet?
rcgin

, - me honor roll?
il, ..- Ml m.(..i"iei on the ball
hobowi

Rged?
I" la K1..1. r

oh,;;:"nettde1?
rld '

.
with girls?

I " W 0 Unnnm.l--- .....
'"'. wun

'
,- -rl P'y boiir

....

th. K...tto...c. . '-- yT
- w wi

. J. it. uoi.'in
Principal I'orMii ScIiimiI .

If uny peison cun foi u moment
doubt the need of u system of
henllli tne.....r.lle, I ,i. ('cl(j .systemof c hook.ho has onl
io ootpivc contiitiohs foi a time or.

mm.. u...l....u -- i,.,!.. . h "
piopoHltlim il. ...dni lob, fonvlnc

'
j
ilH

.

It ... I
mi chlldton we.o lie.f.'pth

healthy when receive,it Into' tho
I

Hchool, they might make nil., ad.

...--. "....v umiy i

cniiuicMi lot the most pat
I

.Medical InsM-rtl.)i- i

Medical inapectlort In bcoieii " i

Ami'ilcan cltlos that,
iu n tviln nit mm ,. tl.fl .. .l.i. i' """ .i

our school children aio fie
l 1 .... nl..f.ilj..tl ....rrtn. . ... i" .ii ... ..'.,.,..... ,...,..... r..-i-.- iHojmnriai io

pet tent ale kuffoilng, ih we

t

SCHOOL USE
Gusher (StatisticsShow Two-Third- s Pupils

Editorial

derWhy?

hULii"?".

fcnter SchoolWith PhysicalDefects

donionstiatos

from, hPtlous fo.ma child icuu.l hiM own weight
Hon; .V i cent have de. and compate that with the Ktand-fccliv- i-

toeih Inteifoie seilouslv .ud his age and
Willi neallll, 10 pel cent iurf I

flinil cth tiucte.l. hlealhlng duo to
udenoidH o enlatged IcmisIIm, 10
pc--i 'cent have enlatged Cetv'lcal
glands which neid attention,maii
of these being lubeiculous: at least
00 per cent are, or have been. In
fected with tuberculosis, of whom
10 pet cent of this number will
later.succumb to tlie disease; 20 i

pel cent have defective vision, ..
Iter tent have defective heqrlng; ,r.

per cent have spinal curvature oi
some other deformily likely to in
terfcre with health 2 Wl m--r cent
have organic heart disease, and av
lease 5 per cent aje pie'dlsposedto
some form of serious disorder.

Health Imperative
Dr. Kurpham us thai

Instiuctlon can wait, but the do
nlands of health nio Impeiative
Health fiiflt. then education, should
bo the motto. Too often tubet
culbsls steal the child, oar splnul
curvature deforms him while w
wrangle over rival methods of
teaching him geography or gram
mar or spelling Knowledge with.
viit ......tittnltl mii .! .... I... ........i in ..uu iM.ii.i us inn vcij
little. Kmort,on Is literally collect
when he tells, us'thut the strong I

neart neips us to resist temptation
So healthy muscle and a miuiiiI
digestion.

It seems responsibility of th"
school In this Connection can be

grouped Undei fout heads, iiamelv
1. No defect of dispose shall he

caused by the school or by

2. No disease shall be com-

municated through the agency of
the school. j

3. far as possible the pies
once of disease or defect shall bo",

detected by the-- agency of the
school and paiUUs be guided in
securing remedial treatment.

4 The shall provide- - as
a part of Its curiiculum stub "v
orclscs and tmlnlng as shall lelieve,
so far as pos.dhie, existing physical

any

two

peifectly obvious, and aulhoil
tics agree, that should
not attempt remedy all physical
defects. We carefullv

defects in the vision anil dis-

eases of eyes mattei of
obstructed such uu

adenoids and next
comes for attention. Decayed

dlsensea. In shott-wh-at Is

ed Is to find the If any ex
IsUr, and refer lo family

or for a.

diagnosis and then fed

low up the see thai the
done

e

child In

service's and moth- -

eru to aid
The children should wrlghp'l

and during the fli"1

month of weighed iegu
each following The

be used.
.1.1 ...,

.l.. t. .nn Die,

Will- - (it tile Klllllff limn of till' (il)
Ibis . nahle--s yon . .iVfinlio
compuiixon.

-- .,. rnkl..ii....i' """" '
ca"'rt ,l,lrt W0lk ul" Anally

be furnished ..y iho PaWnl-Teuch- -
... .muAi ,.i.. .f ..

" ..-.- , ." ihii.ioi ....... in uni mown l.llli- - wn.ii s nmiiieui lugo
n0t f"'"nt,.ally "'' I'x.M.I.' " tho flist thud Ti.U.M- - f... Ini. o.UoiImI.,.

. Ml wu, d.oidrd. i,,i,v,,Ml rn.,lllriH I.....H Hill K.r .... l ,.,
t. i.. i.... . ..... .will. t. .. ... ini - ...... -- . - ...i ,

.
.. .... I.IIIT.I. III. .111. ... ..... ... .?. . .... (,

this vi lulling, m)i .nhmild
l.y aniiii. mothei ulio N In- -

pf malnutil ' can
p enough

to loi height.

do

Its

So

schools

ate

I,...

fo'

Uit'tUul In 1 1n- - IN of thati moin.

an.i Is JllllliV timet.o .amount, ptovl.l.d tile propet fill
moh.ii) o.onHu.i.H ut irticd.

ii jm n vi iv I'Dfiti nitut ir ij.f A....I,
mom elect homo mothoi In tho
(oimmuilty to ho known a.M tho
loom mothei She legaids It ai,. r lut lo help the teacher In this

.oialtei of weighing tho Mutleni. In
n above tho fhxi !, ., .,..

Teacher Training
Tew hits should be trained

o.iiiti.med w.iich caielully foi
any sions of icmtagioiis diseases
Tims, pupils vslio may be suspecl-t-d

hi. uul. J bo htjnt hopu-- to stay
until they ue well, oi the danger1
is pasMil Teachers must . usj
JiuH'iuont and common sense in
dialing wltli ihe.se cases. When in
iioulil. l: is hist to tefer the pupil
'o Hi- - Teachc-i- s should
watch' for defects In sight and
heating and place-- those btuden
' affe-cle-- in the most advantage-
ous places In the hum.

When the examination
Is comlucted, tho defects should

on a caid furnished foi that
paiticulai purpose AnV othei

rnote or recommendation of ihu
doctor 'oi nurse rnlKht w.-l- l ti
placed on this same card When,
any linpoi tanl physical dtfect ia
discoveied the paientsof tho child
should be notified. This may .

done In of three was M

A notice oi caid may be sent to
the This should explain
.i i . . . .
me. ex.sience or mo iierect. give a
hilt-- f statement n to its niituro
Impoitonce, and uige the tn
consnll theli own family physician
as to wisest tteatment.

I'nllem l''n.... .
may. he successfulry

on by a conference at the!
school building oi at the phjsi-(Jan- s

office-- . In this case, the
ont i"- - Unit tho child ha .

heen defective and ho is. io- -

liuijsted o call fot a conference .
The ladt mrthoil It that wheiob.v

the nutso goon to the home of the
liilil and ieisonall visits the pai

tnt.e. Sh. has th oppo.tunity of
discussing the child's defect with
them. ' .

should it. ptovl.le.l wheie
by th. chiUjien of .pool piunnli
nui) have Ihoil Jihj I defects
letnedied Doctors of the town

glad lo donate Iheli so.- -

Ifictlve Tho students In each j

f loom aie in god to make-- their room
100 certi he fine any other i rutin,
tn the building dots This furnish- -

ts a stimulus foi pupils In the
follow up wmk and usually pm-duce-s

good I emits When a defec
tive pupil le'jmtts that his jlefectx
Ulie.hstUl ttaj-V1!''-- '. 'i '. Jl.",.n,(n"h

'Health -- nonce ami cap
tain Milk's Castlp" and each is
built of uncoleneel brick, The foi- -

llnei chart Is us. el fn the-- first and
second gradett, while- - the latter in

rn the third nhd fourth giade
The pupils In each room are ell- -

Into two groups, and each
glniip Is assigned a definite pail

its assignee) pail
Where) Obtainable

Each room of tfie flr- -t four
gtneli-- s is piovided "with a chart

may be obtained fiom the

Florence Manufactoiing C'eimpati)

Flounce Mass without any cost
.. ......1 n...,. -I- ...-. I..

to the SCI.OOl I Ills emu. . . i.u

defects among the children and i vices, The Patent-Teache-rs Asso-develo-

theli physical capacities to elation oi some welfa.e oigania
the fullest extent Hop can be Induced to h.-a- i

We deem this juoof sufficient to, any other exp.nsih, wuch as
thinking person of'boialoi) t.sls, glasset, for- - the ee--

the need of health Inspection. It etc .
Is OUI puipose to deal b. wilii (hart Sj stein
the last responsibilities just Aftei the medical Inspection, a

mentioned: ichait oi giaph is placed In each
'

SCOI'K: iretoni T hn-- chad shows the pel
Wnat shall the school attempt in ' cent of pupils who a.e physically

remedy by this inspection' It is fit and the-- pel cent physfcally do- -

all
the school

lo
should look

for
the Tho

breathing,
enlarged'tonsils,

Imt by

pilnclpal.

teeth, defective healing, spinal change the cjnut denote thg
curvature arid malnutrition , such added per cent

can be detected by weighing and! 'n ',nc" 'of ""' I"'"' r"UI R,m,c
measuringmay well he considered 'rooms, charjs obtained fiom the
Wo should watch very carefullv Huieau of Child Hygiene- - are plac

for tuberculosis uml contagious i d These phaiio jep.esent "The- -

reeiuli
defect.

It the doc-

tor specialist elefinite
treatment,

case and
work
MKANH:

Each the school tvstoni

,ho,.
.....i

to

either

the

pal- -

found

per

the

which

to lo

on

Is

of n.o nouse .r rasu., ... c..i...should have a thorough medical;
examination twice each year, or. aH When the gioup has compiled w th

oeilaln piesciibod rules of healthlenat once. This examination
and hygiene fo. one .lay It Is pelshould be given some time during,

iHmltn-- t rolm a brl'k Lachtho first six weeks period
color Its part of th-w- ithtries toshould be conducted by a nurse , mmip

the of local doctors who, b".M before the other completes

vnlnnle.Br their
who anxious

bo
measured

school and
larly, month
same scales should ami

on

iioiiin,

thnl,

and

parent.

paionl

The

notified

Kaliys

used

ivleled

heln

m. day of each month. v fa, ord of the """'"
.T. ... .. . ... . ..i...t.iJi.ivi.ftihejLJleeth. The nnmea of
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Kil.lnjSM-nmc-

FORSAN P--
T. A.

HAS SESSION

Two Vacancies In ur--

ganization Are .

Newly Filled
j

.
i .

i ui.ma.n. 51.1 in The. tigtiku
,'l,',"n'"' """" "f ' l''"''" P--T j

A Wun Hod lus! Fl dnv afternoon
it ' 'cri, Attendance wns small.... tit. I..... ...,..,. ....... .. e ....."' ''' "t'H" .......... w,

'noi mens In tho fiiinio PT A
meeting's wll hld the fl,,, .i..... - . .

...III. (.' ...'. IMIIII I.T'.TI.1.1.I..111.1.B"i..lf,'III...
Mist innn:i (."anri. rliuiipian of

tho "Wiij,.iiiid-.Mtiin.H- " comniittoi'.
M'ilnpd In. pcuit. .uul Mm John--

c A- -

ll.lXMO.I II

thiuiklnt; MIhs Chi to. foi
ho. mihl foi viook mill ovm phHHit p.

i,..,. (o io-- o n nk.'i.
Mim Palo hum appoint, il iioiim-u- i

oi of the cafeloila fill,
lug the po.sl. I. ft v.ahl bj Miss
fiath's leslKnatlon Xi meetings
will he held dining the lemalntng
days of Ilcct-mluii- . hut a full at- -

tondatiro ban t i jihIc.sI foi the
fitM in Juiiumy

Mrs. Dunn'sPupils

FORSANTQ
HAVE PLAY

worKinc

Early January

Pa.ont-Te.ich.'i- s

wntkrnp.nu

FORSAN HONOR
PUPILS

GradersRank High Names
Honor November;High School Hon-

or Arlene Villyard

'Will Ra Rfnnrlacf th" "' "c,",l ',1'"' f"'Ht K,u,,,,,,i
IT IJC Lfl UCtUt.a.oL oulMiiaitMl all l.y plac-

ing II Minus the-- hot.oi
ml..

Mis .1. wl It liu.ktt'i i l.. .... .r ' - ...
Uxpi.ssiv.f AM will broadcast a
Chilstmas pioram nvei- - talle,n j

KnKI., San Angel. . Filduy moin-- j

inj;, werfiiinoi i:i), uoin ro U

o'clock
It .will bo lomomb.'ted that Mrs.

II K Dunn (Jewel II Dunn)
supervised the elementary grad.
woik and tnught Knglinh In tin,
high tihool at nmilon Cll fo. sev-e.-

yea is 'She has a host of
filollil.s tlic.o and in IIik Spiing

The pi uu to he liio.ul.Mst foi
lows

't The Christmas Wicny by I

Caiolers. (2) Heading. :laudf
I'Johron: 3I Christmas Itcir and
niovhro. Henrietta Mitchell. H
Christmas Aiilhmetic, Wanda Sue.
Dickson; S How The Fli Tree
llecame a Christmas Tree, Hilly
Woolen, iG) Why Do Hells
Christmas Camilla Joan Da-

vidson, IT) Ch.lst Ah a Unhy. HI
rrjo Mediock; . 18) The Chilstmas
Sililt, Ficklin'. til) A
Chilstmas Wish. Hlgcne Simmons
(10) The Meaning of Chilstmas
Joe-- Dean Hsken. I 111 Tho Hlid's
Feast..Cecil Johnson. ll'.M Stoiy,
"The Last Song," ICstlii'i Meinnw,
!) A Christmas Song, Hlwood

Gtiiin, Viola Lommeius, 14 i Tin.
Child's nift. Kihel HilriPi, elf... A
Real Clillslni.is Piese-nt-. Honne-I--

Rattle, ilfi. Old Santa Olvis
Car loci;

the chil.li'on in. wiiti.n on ti.
clu.it Whin a child' has b.iish.'.t
his teeth twice n .lav. Is en
tilled to him a gold 'sl.'U placed
beside his name Sample--. . f inoih
paste niliv be obtained fiom Mill
ou,s cilmpamct. for die wiinnj;
Those-- may bo distiihi!e-t- l tn th.
thildren in connection with ihn
contest and become-- a fuithi-- r In-

centive to raujc them to blush the
teeth iegliliill

The Nhoul.I lake- put
icuai pains to oxplain tn tiiisv?

children who aio Under weight th..
propel diet lei bring this weight ter
.standatd, A liv'aliy bo Html-e- l

among this giuup to see who
can gain the-- mosf fiom month lo
month until the-- student has,conn
In standardweight

Kuch touch.--, is lo glv.
at loijst top minute iifothe time

This

i . . ... ftsoon cuner oxe.ieise.s on me ttiachcr
ma see fll lo

Schools I Iowa id which
expect compete-- in
shy

uige-- by Kanne--
berg, coifnly oi

league enroll memboi
ship. If they have not aheaely don.

Officers for conducting the cou.n
ly meet been eleetrd, and
the-s- officers constitute a
eXeci.tlv,o coiiimlltee w)ich
charge compelIt in
eounlj The ijf im-i- 'i

will he Coahoma someHineout
ing March Date he annn.un e .k

Each member of execu
ire committee Vvill be cxpee el t

secuio JUtlges paiticulai ev
and pass upon eligibility

,--.. . i m x, . . ,
vasi is inown.. d.. i . .-- rwir i iuuuuuuii rar

FORSAN, D.-c- - 1.1 Molllh.lH Of

the Anmik IntHm
on (li.li piny 'Aaion UVdiicKiluy iifloinoon lit the Koi-Sl- ii

k Hum IVnniiklii whh'liuiiii Hoho.il Tho piiKonnt Hill eoo.
will lo pW'M.niod oml mi .liiimniy u poiio.l f.om tho timo

OX- -

l'rtn ...til

pin.

and

'n..i i..... i . ............. ...-- , .. ,.,-.- , ,,u
... ...i.i'-- . iii.ifi i. i vui4ijin poopii

III I.I lllll IIIII1 II I II.'.. I W- - f.- -

p.-- i.-.- i fioiii o niiiiiein half
Of MilHiitil C.UI.iH

49 IN
i

First With 14 On
Roll For
Roll Has At Peak

111 olhi-- t giad.-- s

on mouth's

in ' ...,.- -

ok

of
Ring'.

Il- -

may

J
dliectni

I'liok,"

....

'l.rl..JI

Oeo 13 Tito ie,-o- f

Pius.in Schools has Just heen
I el. ..sod A total of TJ ii.iiikh appi-a- t

on the foi the month of No--

Vortilinr- - iiinliiilliit t imt utitiliiu l

. tw,MJ, nntltlf... li. 11... lti.n.i.. ftt"

..inn ,u" n 1

' "- - "

by classes,follow.
High school, Allene Villyaid and

Sixth guide, John Camp Adums
Kubye White, Ol.la Alston, and
C.weiuloljn Nelson.

Fifth grade, Cleii land, Theoia
Fanuei, Iloland Hurnotte. Leona
SaiVir, and "Hill Hinry Campbell

1'oiiilh grade' Alls Morrow, Don
Alston, Hlolse Qui'irs, I.'tta Hell '

FnUcin, Leslie Kveielt, Carl Howers,
Joycjn I.a Seur, JennieGilmore and
Itnfctnl femun

Third grade Doia Jane Thomp--
K)h, Irene Peacock.Anna Mary Wll- -

Kmily Roberts, Ik-ur- l,

Halo. Peacock,
Clyde Smith,

Secondgia.ie. Maty Klltzor. Ruth
Hi own. Svlvja H.illei. Mai-Joi-

I

f)r vlllo Creelmarij Louise r.

and Virginia Dinman.
Fit guide-- ! Claience Vcuch. Win- -

Fein Waldrop. Madeline Dandy.
Vaid Cowley, John Saivei, Thomas;l...!.l...rhmylle, Jr.AVarren n Quails. Wll- -

rna Hudson James Huff, Homer
Hall, S.ua Ollgai. Kathaleene Ham-bll-

Claton Halo, .md Wayne 'Mon-lone- y

"

Miss Macom'sRoom
Is' Leading Contest

i

FORSAN Dec 13 Some time
ago I j.initiii ..f Kenyan school i

Mate-i- r In would uivi n
pound box of hiii lo th. puiiils .

of rinv iooinkiepingthe.il
nigs eleane-K- t Mis Mne-om'- s

loom ik lending the contest wjth
the ntheis lank, d the following
orelii Miss f'arler Miss Isoni. and

'

Mis U'iIiii '

Evelyn Wilson Has
Ritz Theatre Party

milSAN Dec 13 Friends of
Kvelyn AVllvot. weie entertained at
J. the-ati- Mity at Klg Spring y

, Nov 27 Mis.
Wil-o- n party to nig
Spiing where they attcrijlul,
RilS! Tli.iitie.

Aftei f etui nlng home refresh.

,V.iiVi. Hobble J.i Wilson: ami Hllle11
Hl,e Harmon

School principals hlmmd iemem
bet elosing dales for the. Iay
inent of league roes and attend
Hint before it Ik loo late There
will hi- - no charge fot niial school
haskelball patticlpatlon Folme'rly
the --p.ilel a fee of one dollar

Particulai attention Is called
the plctjne-- memory contest This
is a stimulating affal. foi fifth and
nxth grades Ii is basid upon flftv
famous pictures Ii ii correlated

nh ail app.li .'ition work in
srhooN and i at a
small Post Speciul attention is
called to the rule requiring a
lound robin contest eliminating do
bateis The of debate
should consulted at an carly

to physical foi the pu m.-nt- s were served to the follow-pll- s.

may consist of sotting Ing guests Hobble Hocfkstnol. Mar-u- p

exeicisos performed to tho ae Kery Wilson Joyce Lo Ktioi. jli-le-

toinpanlnii nr of tho vlcrrol.i. oi Rockstool Mvitle- - Harrnon. Ksiolle

Use

County SchoolsUrgedTo Forward
InterscholasticLeagueEntrance

FeesTo ProperAuthorities Now,
rn county

lo Die L'nivet
Inte League next

spiing are 11

goneial
the to for

so

have

lien
--of the ions Hi'
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at

will
later the

for his
ent of

te

hopol

list
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moth.
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CIuM'h

H.lward
Hoyce

surioimd

dnector

exoiolses

W i 1 1 Characterize
ComingOf Three

Wise Men

nmSAN. Pip 1.1 A C'h.isH.i.iji
ni!.'iiiit will ho tuoirntrd m xt

. . .... ... ..,v, wan .o.o.oui imin i no a.iu.n
of tho' h Ho men with glll.t

l.r addition to tho .jiageuiit tln-io-

Will ho othei into. Iiiliiiiii nt mm.- - t

h is itiolmled in tho pioim.) Pat
loii .if the NchiAil and othem In
the roixah o.m.tiii. in I an- - cot.lial
Iv In'v.led lit i.eo tin piogiam

ROLL INCLUDES
SEVEN GRADES

I

A Lot 0' ,

,

Nothin'

Jll.lgo "You. Uu-- a of
itoallng unlhiiu; to
sayr....t

's: "I Jui look II foi u laiK,
. ,.

KII "
I, Judgi. "No e.Svmblulii-e- , what- -

evei. Ion days "

Judge. "Your falhei's name on
this check Is a forgery."

Hovce: "Jn.leed It's not' a foi-my- -

gory, because I wrote It then-sel-f

"

lie-n- "I've (hanged my mind '

Leslie "He.es lhe new eine work
any belle-- i "

Clayton "This (o'nlc is no good
for me, H says It Is for adult and
I don't have them."

Audrey "Doe--s Arlene know
how to cook beans?"

f laylcin "Naw, sh" doesn't even
know how to open litem"

Cop; 'I'll have to give- - you a
ticket."

Thelmn; ".N'o, thanks, I wouldn't
clue to no lo the policeman's ball"

riiilde -- We mo now pa.sslng
Ihiough a famous hamlot

Mis, Mai-ou- I thought a
hamlet wiib a little pjoJ'

Olaelyn "What have-- you found.. t a hot. l the yallvary glands?" ,

Floienc.' 'Nut a thing, liny i

s. pie l(ve '

.Minnie. Will "Aha Hint stuff
the j e ill t i(iii

11 lie "Diinoo Dr Singleton
didn't say my v pi. tine nhow.-e-l

finythiug Ilk.- - that "

.'
"

LPhll.- Wi.ltet would jou-e- i

advise .nt- - to iin,ny beaullful '

Kill oi ..lie .h...Vronsblo''"
Autl.-- i Afr.il you'll , be

- ' limit lime
L..i he ''Why. not.. Ive uot th.i .- - i r - -

many ill hoe in my bonnet
Walter "Well, a beautlfll gill

would do while a sensible
gill sriiely would know bettot."

Hone "WIe.'i.- - the hanilhoriio
genl. with Uiii bald" spot?v

Maty Dell- - 'Vllei..?"
Il.-n- "Dn his head, of couiei

Dallas "I think Iteiycf' gill (

as pre-tl- as a picture."
Leslie ''Oh jes. hut what n

frame''
- frnmjtotTmmaiu&t Vtl 'j ' "' 'a-

III. I . . i . . ....tviiuei l.sillll i;t'll. lip villi.)
Miow what Mr. Hall did the firrfr
time-- the.y put a neck lie oil him?1'!

Lhtliei He)l "No, I tan't Im
aglne '

Wule 'Hei htooel Iherr .ill elay i

thinking he was staked out "

llohbii-- . "What kind of tit ts aie
hose.''"

Eilollo my deal "
Hobbie-- .'Oh, Is thai what Ihlse

inesnuHoosgiow on "

MUs Caiter "My, mothei taUtc
the lovelie-s- t white Kjultry "

Mtss Se-a-l "My mother planted
rwo tows i)f that last yeai, but It

i diet jlo any good "

NOTICE
. Two why s,ome people

elon'i miml theli own business
Ft. st Thoy haven't any mind

ind
S.ronel The-j- - haven't any busl

rjoss'
(

Dallas Smith Is toady to conitiei
the woild, but his is going to bchool
at Forsan until a good job of con

Eight'New PupilsAt Elbow Boost
YearlyAttendanceTo Total Of 69

ForsanItems

.I'OKHN. .Uu 13 Tho oil liv
dumiy of Ioi .in ins to hi- - pi ci

nipldlv a.--, tho (omp-iitlo-

lot-il- (I hoi o aio roiiMtunly employ-
ing i.io.o mot.. Th population h!n
Incioanod tur tho it.t two months
..nd tho cwuiy of i.!iomp)oed"
,,mt (nt.,. ,.,. K1H dlHtifip.-ai- i .1,

O. 1!. of llo wtii.
it visllot In locoutly.

Aim- - Uell Steillhu' Ih mlsslm!
.. l.ool' iinVwoefi, as sTiois

"
in- - b.'.t

t'l
J II Hovti nl has lotu.neil ftnn'i

a busltloToVaml pleasule lilp th
Amailllo, Cauou and Oklahoh),--.

Mi and Mis .1 II. Meredith und
" '"-

-' rrV"''tli-- attended a family teuniort dnii '1. A who has heen HI In a
eng thanksgiving

Oi Singh ton of atiimloil.;
the'-- C U ami S M U foothall I

game in Kojt Woilh liu.t week
James and J T C'ongel hi.'

iplannlf.g a tili to Oklaheima foil The IJlhow school. Sunday School,
iln- - Chilstmas holidays tand gcnoinl community will 'have

Mi Dunn .pioptlcti.t of ihe-- Foi ll.e-i- i Chilstmas lieo togethet at
sail haidware- - stole- - wa's In Slili I the hohool hoiihO this yoaV Decoiat- -
Angi'lo em business lust week i

U C. Gilliam no.I family visile d
iilatlvi-- s In the Knott community
last Sunday.

1.. II .Pales, iiivni'i. of Paten Fill- -

Ing Slntlon, has left fo. Lovlngimt
N. M. on lnisliiess put poses.

Foisan Surulay School alien. - j

atice was abo veavelage will.' "ft i

pie-sen-l last Surplgy "
.

The Ladies HIble study g.ou. Is
planning its annual Chilstmas
party next Wednesday afternoon.!
Hie members will rnee.l In tho
home of Mrs Hutlei and eacTi will
bring a present.

Mrs Dr Langworthy visited
friends in Aniurlllo last week

Arthur Young of Lamesn Is visit
Ing Ills f lends. Mr. and Mrs J 1).
Alexander In Fotsan

S R. Stroud of Host was a visi-
tor in Fotsan last Sunday

.Mt; Hel ostein, propiietor of Foi-ua- n

Hubb Clothiers, opened 'a
bianch store In Hakersfield.

Nathan Donsky will-leav- e on a
combination business and, pleasure
trip lo Dallas within a few days

Hay Vavi-- ahs returned from a
short stay. In Abilene,
tW, K, Weeks, owner of Weeks

Grocery store, has returned from
it thlee-ila-y hunting trip to Pecos.

Mis. C.len Arthui is visiting her
parents In Klomcilt

Mr. and Mrs L. A Smith left
Saturday for the-l- r olel home in
IOiiislnna.

Mr. Wilson Of the F, II U. left
Sunday on a two weeks deer hunt
trip .

Mr. ami Mis W .11. MoDanie--l

ami nun ,Dan, weie calle-e-l to West
brook Sunday

Hnim i .feCaitv aitetreloel the T
C I' S M l football tMim. in

tFeiit Wen Hi Nov. i) and continued
to Dallas foi n visit with tiittwu

Le-l- Millei moiort-- to Odessa
for ii business trip list weekend

J i Millleiij and mhi, Lto0.
Wl-e- - VisttOIS lit thO home-- Of Ml
Malloty's parentsui Mineial Well- -

'dtiiuig the Thrinksgrving lmlidas
0Mi and Mis S 1J Cnimle ',.f

w.i, vIm.ois e,f M, , ,

M.s C'l.uk Wash lnng Thanks.
gVtlg

l n .;ii,u........... .,.,,.,,,ri,.w....i nni.i.. .....i- i,..,,, tiii.a
M' F Villyaid motored tee Ah do
dining tho Thauksgiviiii; holldilyn

Mi and Mrs A ,). '.Mim.rii' wojh
visitor n in the-- honii. of Mi and
Mis McGiiireiit Lamesaduring the
ThanknKiving holidays

Mr n ml Mrs A A Spivey and
daughter. Mar fen, el, motored io
Hlg Suir.g last Monday let attonil
Chusimasshopping

Mi ami ,Mr I 0 Shaw weie
vlsitois in the
week, .

T I Ransom hf the- - HumbliW- It I If f I
f-- hfisoft for Dallas' find Sill

ihiii Spmign on- - a sho.i huslm-at-- i

tup. I

Mi Sew ell. and Mis Ilulloi
wore visitors in lx Spiing last '

Sumi da
Mis II W Thumpi on and Mis

Isoiu weie-- Whitens 111 llig Spline
Suu.t i)

Miss Gilliam

. Party Honoree
FORSAN, Doc 13 Mrs H C

Gilliam was hostess at a pally
Wednesday. Nov 27, honoring hei
daughter Hone Gilliam Grimes anil
music furnished diversion during
the evening and refreshments of
punch and rake were served at a
lule houit to the honoree, and the
folow Ing guests Mac Dt-I- I Stirl-
ing Vein Mae and Ora Dell Chris-
tian Josephine Cochran, Heinice
DlJIuiel and Her nice Tucker, Mess-re-s

I.eroy Miller, Homer McCarty,
Uyron Hurst, Moore Hlnes, C M

Tucker. Hob Robb, Loyti Mite, Lea-li- e

Roberts, Royce Reynolds and

NUMBER 7,

KMSOU Drc 13 Affor a work
ir.toimisHioii liming which
all. ml. d th' Hinto invention at
Dalian, bchool is akatn in full wln,
I0ic(,t' now"MiH.r-iav'- o atarkdlo
Kohool thlt week making the total

JonrolJit.ont Iffi

!

The ICIhow giiln iKinkuthuli team
jdnyoil Its f.iMt vlth (ho nut-do- n

City riiIm Hlliow' won
thrt Rrt.uo 20 to 11

Vlio Ktato ingpictoi and Paulino
(ant.ilj, niunly Hupcilntendent vl- -
1 Ited tClbow school Kiiduv. floe, i:

' ' -- - -

j SVhool rlilldirn appoltUod lo keep
Mhi' houo and giounds In Condition

Jms pi oven a goqd ldea, The school
has he-e- improved anil the general
appi-nrnnc- c Is bettoi imdoi the mes.

iilgSp.ing hoipliai tocove.lng fiom
an opeiatloii, will he sufficiently
Vs.-l- l to ietin to l.s homo within (i

few il.iyn.

'. T r--

lug and re-- committees have been
I appointed
'

The Ijitiu mediate' Il Y P.U In plan- -

nlng to make candy for orphans
home anil the-- people

(have boon luvite-- to assist In (hln
woik

o :

Bits 0' News

The p'upils of FOisan grammar
and high school aie looking forward
to the coming Christmas holidays
and are now engaged In decorating
cla.siooms

The fourth giade geography class
Is taking an imaginary trip from
Hdffalo, New York to Duluth, Min-
nesota Each pupils tells about the
different cities that they will touch
as the dally lesion The class Is
making a large map and Is arrang-
ing products of each argo cty vis-
ited op the elr aw Ing.

Theic will be several Chiistmai
ttees In the school building Frldny
aftornoein, Dec. 20, af which time
there will be picsentsfor each boy
and girl in the school After each
gill or boy has shown his or her
gifts to fi lends, school wll Ihe dis-
missed foi the holday.

Mi. anel Mrs J H. Bon, princi-
pal and teachei of Forsan school,
will leave this .city, dui Ing Chris-ma-s

holidays for Tahoka where
Mrs Hollo's parents reside.

Sev'.-m- l ronan school children
will visit f I lends or In oth-
er cities in.. Ing Christmas hoidays.

A(tei Chilstmas holl.luys. Forsan
expect every pupil to re--

turn to school and teady
to nut in w.ii.'.n rent t.n.,l ul ... I. ,!,.,.
pMijailne foi the mld-tei- examl--

nations
,

Mln.ilo Will Hiawidl, who with- -

dr. w f.om school more than a week
ajjei. has and Is ngaln tak-in- ir

irer regOilar post on the girls
basketball tram.

Tho boyiV chinning hais at Feir;
sun school weto completed last
w eek--

J, IJ Hnlin. Kottihn iichO()l princi-
pal, (nought.a shut for tiack and
fie).! work when he ictumtd fiom
Dallas uftei1 tho state teachers'con-

vention held In that city Thanks-
giving week Roys will prarlipo with
Hid Iron ImJI foi thn In- -

i.,at.ii..ifieirt.i.,,..,... ..-- ... i ,.a....,....e e.. i.i.i... ...1...1..

,m Mnich

llntlld rtlil... . lull.wl 1.1 ..,...,...
paretilso at Roaring Sittings last
week-en-d

JOhn Henry Ulileh spent Thanks-
giving at Westbrook.

Hitfonl Smith spent '1,'hunksglvlnu
with file mis at Wink.

Hiiford Smith was tho only jm-P-

In the third graejc to avoiagt;
ijiove C oi D in all work duilng the-mont-

of November.

Thinl and f ninth grade pupils are
now planning a Chilstmas treo 'for
Frhlaj, Doc 20 A short progrum
will be offoied before gifts nni dis-

tributed from the tree. The pro-
gram follows . Clyde Smith, wel
come, Christmas spcllng, Boyct)
Hale; Pool Santa " Lethu Mae"
Villyard, 'I'll Take What Santa
Hrlngs, ' Jack iJine, "A visit from
St Nicholas," Anna Mary Vllnvuth

i
VICTORIA 3,000egg Buckeye

Electric Incubator Installed In
Alonzo building at 30S S. Cameron

1
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Ul Tho Herald Has The LargWt Tonics Of i.. '7i
s- - JPiiid arculntlon Of Ari"

M....
nif
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IV
IM Howard FarmersProfit Much From Poultr

a.

i)

v

s.

A

S74 ClearedOn'
. 175 Pulletsln

longer Does Failure Of Cotton Crop
' Report

v. - ' fWa.njf mid loc.ipts
f r n.'' during Novfrnbct bv

(t. (Kju'to rlii of Hnwaul n, t,uC .VftlOY.
t i (' Med wtth the county farm President, ll.illus c Mi-hiu- e
as--" J V. BUh rttqlrwi thai One, Written fur The I'r,
of them P, B. Utile, cleared J.1.70
nr profit fflr l"f pallet and tliat '

.!. u. IV f Wtlllnntrf VmI.HIV r .. .,...-- . . v , , .

h r.r tout nuxtM neat profit cff IW'ttnni.f mp of foxa. the ajii. il.

JH03 fof It labor with 120 lu

hw
Uivthtfj Irt thm iwnc of The,

Herald "W W" Xtfuiid a cnilpon
whirh whon .(illrd nptl malted to
the county farm .iRfnt at the coutt
Iiourc, wilt be oiMwen by nny re

v,fh todaythat re handle
to increnw pinflts on iiultry-- V

K I.IM'e a ireord of

ITS pull, t

WV

"lion

hoiirn

hatcl.ml Aplll Tho focd

Uffd wn an follow 000 poumU of
miuliwl fefd. which coat $2.05.per
hundred po'imd thp BIr P"Ivi hom'
mixture , recommended by E N
GolniKteeh unvicc poul-

try upPC.nllBt of tlw Texas A&l
College was ined Five hundred
fifty pound of Kinln. 150 pound
of whlrh coat (2 per hnndted, and
400 nt J2ffl per hundfrd, With no

j. r 1 I -,
- i f

1f1

v

.

,

.

l

OA ! ulif,
JWlve of7 IntAl ,

of alt at 12 per bundled wni nlo
fed durlnff pionth.

The flock had to green
feed

A total of 2,131 egRi wcte pio- -
iin.lnp

r,rt
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Oh, people outside, with your
stockings hung up
Your Christmas tree tinselled

vrtth gold,
t Do you ever remember along In

December
These men In the prison so cold?

Perhapsthere is someone down
hoic In the Pen

ho still hn thc heart of a bpy.

Peihaps yui can spare him, per
haps you caif share him

A wee hit" of Chiixtmas Joy.

So pack up n bo foi the man in,
the Pen

And put Jn a present or two
A pipe made of bilei, his thoughts

to inspire
When alone ho Is thinking of you.

Some candy he can ent in his cell
house at night,

A rukc, toilet articles or socks
Think not of self only, remembet

the lone! "
Yen, up and send him a box

MfcltRY CHRISTMAS
COOPER DANIEl3

Imperial Prison Farm No 2,

Texas.

Mrs. Bolin
With Fruit Shower

FORSAN Dec. 13. Pupil of the
seventh grade surprised Mrs. J. B.
Bolin with a fruit shower Tuesday
morning, Dec 10 They hnd plan-
ned It the day before and arranged
with Mr. Boltn to call her out In nn
adjoining room while they put the
fruit on the --teacher'sdesk

Mrs. HOtln djd not notice the frujt
Immediately on her return to thc
room, but fchc registered pleaspic
when the gifts were found.

ELECTPiANew Harrold High
School building formally opened.
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Did flock have aecessto green feed? , .
'
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men undertake to do this little job, self addressedenvelopes

.... ha not been Datta. lays dam. of bunt, tho riu
'
u"IC,n w,(l require no postage, and will be glad to furnish them with any information dc3i.fed and aid them in that Ilarge--t

nbout
"hike

Texas which I

-

pack

J. V. BUSH,
County Agent,
Court House.
Big Spring, Texap,J
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White Dent corn hrmifcht the title
of 120 Compiling to J-- M. Volger.
of Hope, Indiana. He Is khuivn here
tiftrr exhibiting his prize rsirn nt
the International Grain and Hay
Show at Cblcaifo. ll.v winning the
title this j ear, Volger iiJovh the
distinction for the secondtime. lui-ln- c

wort It once Itefore In ID.13.

DawsonAgent
UrgesRaisingOf

LambsAnd Cattle

LAMEST Dec 12 Lamb raising
nnd feeding, cattle feeding nnd
sheep raising may be made n

souice of revenuo for many farm-
ers In Dawson county, according tit
W. W. Evans, county agricultural
agent, who has recommendedthc
sincere study of feeding nnd lals-ln-$

livestock.
Sheep nre scavengers, according

to Evans, and make 'profit from
waste in many cases.

W. C Wilght, Dawson county
club hoy, has a rccotd of at-

tainmentduring thc last four yearn
In, clubworlc that licmonsttntcti
wsjat can bo done with feeding
livestock, Evans stated La.st week
this boy placed on feed ten high,
ginde Ramboulllet rams, which he
pui chased fiom W T Murray of
Abetn i hy He Is feeding them and
will fit U.em foi exhibition at the
T"ort Woith Fat Stock Show In
that city Mutch 8 IB. Wiight'i

ita

Phone1092

work in rapine 9ther llVchio'cts is.
oilUtandln;;. alno, Evam noted llu

' IK a bleeder f purt-bre- d hot nnd
Kcore or nioie-Oumet- s ,Jn thiit

)a Hinioundlns countlen havcolt-tnirfei- l

foundation stock fionuhlnt.

I

A II Met licit, n UnwHftn county
fninict, Iiiim Ufniilred a conHliluiably
ftoclt of Hheqp Willi n view of pto-duein-jj

and.flniKhinf,' winter lamUi
foi the E.wtein nl1ulet Mutton
H a meat that Is demanded the
woiTd ovei, nnd Davvnon county
should Hpeclnljzc mote In this type
of livestock, ncenidltiK to Ev'un.
Dawson county linn plenty of feed
and the type of country that
lamhH nie bent milled to utow In

,e
by Eviins, nlKO. Lambieth and
White Milliner company nre feeding
forty head of tteers for the Koit
Wor.th niatltot which Ih hnothei
demonstration of how fJtn,'c nt.d

ed
may be economically market

i
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Special This WeekOn!
To you acquaintedwith
Lay Chow, thc profitable laving
we this special low for this

Lay 'em
'em pay.

December

Big Spring Feed & Seed
411 E, 3rd Phw

"The Store tot'tlt thc Sign,"

WM $300 j

sPKlKWlEt:WJinH

"WesternSpecial"
All Steel CoasterWago

13 3-- 8 in. by 32 1-- 2 in, U
PaintedA' w50J

-8- -njch Rubber Tires MakeA.Depo,

THIS WF.F.K- - ONI V. We'll Hold the Wl

Our Stock of Toys
DOLLS DOLL BUGGIES

' '

f.
- ,

l
V '

the to of

WESTERN
i

whtni.n,.

"

Slrethmiue.,,

SNYDEn

.VJ

make Purina
mash,

ofTer price
week only. Chow makes, lay-m- akes

16-2- 1

Chccfcerhonrtl

Size: Q KJ
Bright.

SPECIAL
Until Chritm'

Is Very CompleW

TDirvn DRl

Wagons Scooters
Toy Dishes Teddv Bears

Airplanes

Blackboards'

Bring Children SeeOur Entire Stock Toys!

HARDWAl
Co.

205 E.

h
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k Purser
Jntertains
yVt Dinner

tj ,M' premier social
jnTlpr

nmHrB
rmrtV

wk was "- - "
I11. nimtr nt her

Mrs r " ""- -

Wds Heights.'Monday

JTv Bchool class of the

jfUtlin church.
worn ...

derations
, ni and green with pots

r . nlaccd l vantage

ILit the room where guests

. invited into the dining

,t e three course dinner

miniature Santa.Clauses
--iih holly uid .flanked on

j. with red tapers ln Brccn
Ptote tavori nrid Individ- -

baktts nbo were In Yulc--

meb-- after the" dinner a
tatsj meeting' was field fol- -

, tafjrmal social gnnies uii- -
KgtfofdctmVture. Mm. Roy

litht winner in nw umw--

l4U)d Wa dwnrucu u

i mil picture.
Mme.i. Wll- -iprertntjwcrc

nv Waller v out;, u
Paul Bnrtrnm. Forrest

C E. Willi. V. W. Duck- -

Ma Stone. I A. EubanKs,
rtnough. W A Gilmer, J. T.
Itrtert Johnson. K. O. Gun- -

lydnead. O. L. Wright. U
j;r( y, It Smlthnm Steve

Ij. E. Webster. Mlse Knth- -

lun, Pyrle mnasnaw, iune
.llcn tfunkcr. Bird Brad--

IfcUm Kennedy, Florence
Biiibeth Owen, and the

flh growing---

foyer yfoek
ol the W. M. V. of the

urth Street Baptist church
i week of prayer for foreign

, Trwy. Each circle of
VLU. bad charge of a pro- -

Hven etch day of the week.
cille Reagan pn vacution
tlyn mission work In Af
I an Interesting speakeron
ri,prpgram.

up will, begin the study
of. Lottie Moon next

program will bo entitled
IflBirpftRic Challenge to

t
ttb b presidentof the. or- -

,' Mr. Joe Phillips .sec--

M Mrs. W, O. Havens.

L Class
KW. I

to Meeting
i M.

(
tf '

i't'6unaay school cWjk
..Baptist church met in

If Tuesday afternoon
?m. Mis, LesterKlnu
itlonal nnd Mrs. K. rt

cfoslng prayer
, business session I'

Ri to donate n substantial
towartl tho Lottie

and toward sunnort of
PWd fcldow," Mn. Mbvii.

1
roofn has been nttrrir-ie- d

by Mrs. Horner
Keond vlte president. Ited

erc the colors used and
'J Riven n festive touch

.S'n the class bv Mrj.
ilass.

Wi R. Douglass assisted
"W With Ihn rnirlnln.

IKOgrdm which ineln.U.I
"'tie Eleanor n,tiln..i

R. Lay

F?'mistletoe were Blvcn a,
"i and dellrlniiM rr..nui..Ittc tervnl t .!.-- ,.

' ..,

mj, p. n,i w r
ftMtr King; King. C," E.
.t.-- . f uninp, aic--

Pullr. t t .... ... ,..
n

Hutohlns, j: c. Doug--

kiS"1 ,c? JfUk
li .-- "i.uicn, An--

cravens.

A "oykln were host--

ilass
With Mrs. Price

I00"! elf... u. it
"

, Th hclJ IU. ferular" SOClal HKlMln.
"with i.; "" '"y... ; "'". d. Prle. i

kntoi!1lC,aM President,
th rfi t

;'Wt buslnes, .easmn
'v,uinirth iw.t.r,. .

Bn

- - """ i
and Mrs. Hateh

.'"'Iimeni. .a .
'm member.. t

"uPln. Oano. Orv!

". Hucrmnar, and'niard and.Mrs.

MIU Coim. iM.

Arv . ' m

Miss Loui$e JordanJHpstess,
, HonoringMiss Ida Lee Landei--:

MISH LOUfdC Jill (Mill nnl..l..lthree tables of bildgo guests In
her homo In Washington. PlaceTuesday afternoon complimentary
to Miss Jdn Lcp Landers, brlde-clo-

of next Satuiday when she will be
wedded to Mr. Charles Head

rink ro'ie.i and yellow ehrysnn-themum-a

made up tiio decorative
Bchcmc for the Jordan home, andthe attractive colors were carriedout In the menu of salad coursenndIn the brldgo appointments. Tallieswere brides bcatlpg large bridal
bouquets.

Mrs. Phil Goldstein won high

HOWARD AMONG COUNTIES OF
STATE PROMOTING ONE KIND
OF COTTON FOR NEXT SEASON

Phtrcdu
point to Increas-- Increase $7,83 per real- -

.iiinm.iis uy icxas rarmersnext
jear on the. giowlng of better
staple cotton, uccordlng to lepor'tfl
of county agents to the Extension
Service. In the t ,t of thp
development of y cotton
communities, slnndrtrdlied on one
superior (drain, has come a a re- -

suit of much urging by countv
agents and others, but farmom In
many localities ore this fall push-- 'ipg the matter for themsclces.

Tlic reasons most commonly civ- -
en for this chang" In sentiment
price discriminations In local matk-et-a

against short staple nnd low
grade cotton, the general short
crop nnd low prices, and the suc-
cessful experiences of many com- -

munitlcs in Texas counties last
year. The resul , of their venturefc

and selling better CoijtFoufth
U Holds Ceremony Saturday

To Unite
Announcement of the wed-

ding of Miss Io Lee Landers
to Mr. Charles Read-- as
event of next Saturday,was
made in effective and pret-
ty manner Friday afternoon
at the bridge given fay Mrs. R.
V. .Middleton a.nd Mc3. J. W.
Middleton at the home of the
former hoate3s in Fairvicw
Heights. Miss Landershas liv-
ed in Big Spring since Febru-
ary and has made her homo
with her uncle, R, V. Middle-to-n

since that time.
Decorations

The reception rooms of the Mid-
dleton homo were attractively deco-

rated wth largo plumy chrysan-
themums In white and yellow, the
(lining tabic centered with a group
ed mass of yellow-bronz- e 'mums of
unusualbeauty.

A color combination of red nnd
green in token of the nppionching
Yuletlde season was used In tho
house decorations nnd emphasized
ln the color notes of the dcllcioii;'
wiled a plate. TullifH pictured n

iiialnt early American group sing-

ing Christnimt camls amid drifting
unow flalu-- a .

Announcements of tiie Wfddim,
of Miss Landers to Mr' Head wcr
concealed in the fernery of tho
miniature HWoet-pe- a plnlt. nnd
white bride's boiliiiets given the
guests as party favors, and lead
"Charley Hind to Mlsa Ida Lee
Landeiu, December.It."

Ilnsirss' (lift
The lirldc-clcc- t wns piescntctl

Wit it cusiMiiolc ns gift front tho
hosfesjeii. High score awaid, art
oinnmcntcd flower basket, was
won by Mrs. Edmund Notcstlne.
while high cut. n wall vase wa.i
picucntud'to Miss Mildred Pnltet
son. Doth nwardrt were present-
ed to the brllc-clcc- t,

" '

Guests worn close friends of- the
brldc-clc-ct and the 'list Included:
Tho honorcc, Mcsdami'S Tracy T.
Smith, Frank Hcfley. .Larson Lloyd,
Charges Shchane, Edinimd Note-stin-

Phil Goldstein,. J. Y. Ilobb
anil Misses Jena Jordan, Iconise
Jordan, Hpcneoi Lcatherwood,
Funnle Sue Head, Mildred Patter-
son, Mary Happcll and Jx'clf DavU

, .

GrundyAsks
SenateSeat

WASHINGTON. Dec. li IAP
Joscph It. Omndy pie.seiited him-

self to the senate today as the new
senator from Pennsylvania to take
the scat made vntant last week
hy the banngof William S. Varc.

Before ho could taketheoath of
office, SenatorNye of North Dako-

ta, republican Independent, offered
u, resolution his cicden-tlala- ,

but nt tho express-
ing willingness tnat the resolution
and the credentials bo leferred to
an elections committee for consid-

eration. - "
Grundy occupied a eat In t'he

Chamber as the North oDakotan
spoke againsthis right to membei--

ship.
'

be

i

score award, n China tea po( which
flhe presented Jo the honor guest.
Miss Landers wop low score award
and was presented with n shower
of attractive handkerchiefs arrang-c-d

prettily on n large tray.
Quests were: Mesdames P.. V.

Mlddleton, J. W. MlddlMnr, ns.ni.
Hcfley. Phil rioi.lsteln. Kdmund e,

Larson Lloyd, E, H, Hap-pen, Tracy T. Smith. Misses Spen--t iaincrwood, Mary Happcll,
Elizabeth fforthinglon, and the hon.
orec. The following were ten hour
gu6sts- Mrs. ttoble fiend. Miss Ap.
,"v" -- urnc nnn mis Mildred Jones.

narl indtcntlons of bale was

flr.i

an

an

questioning
same time

ned .the Extension Service atrmh
omist reported .

Among the' counties whose fnrm-er- s
nrc reported by county ngenta

to be active in establishing one.
variety communities arc, Lynn, Van
Zahdt, Mills. Dickens, Howard nnd
Mason'. In Van Znndt counly J7
farmers have r,i0,i n,i of (Mrt
agent n developing the production
of good staple cotton In place of
half and half, nnd hankers report
thai hundreds of farmers have

that thc,y would not plant
shoit .itaple, cotton next year. A
mooting of 'stape.hlndcd' farm-
ers is being held in Dickens poun-t-y

this month to begin a right to
gCt the $15 per balo alleged to bh
lost In the local market Ihcre on
account of whort staple cotton .

of

PopularCouple

Personallv
Speaking

Gordon Hatch left Saturday
tor Waco to spend a week or

ten driys with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Asia Hunt liavo
from a honeymoon trip and

nre guests at the Crawford hotel.
Mrs. Hunt was Mlw Adell Durnett
of Waco previous to her wcddlm?
Thanksgiving Day and visited in I

uig npnng during the summer as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn
Darcus.

Dr. and Mm. A. L. Wctscl o
arc visiting' parents, Mr. and

, Mrs. S. A, Hatchock in Big Spring
was M,

lng dentist In Dig Spring.

A. It. Anderson ami A, P. Klrby
returned, Sunday evening from Ma-Ho- n

county where they hunted deer.

Mr, and Mr.'r. Ixmnle Glnsacock
left Sunday foi Mason to
hunt deer.

Mi. and 'Mi;-!- . 'II. E. Worthy of
Rosene were the we"k-enr- l guestn
nf their non. Joe 11. Worthy, nnd
Mrs. Worthy. .

. J. i; Dunn nrnd Miss
Faye Dunn of Ro:voe, are the
guests of Homer Dunn of 'the Dig
Spring refinery.

Hup. rt Dicker of San Angelo H
the. giw.-i- t tit relative.! here.

. 't

Ml. and Mr;t. ICImer Craveni mo-
tored to Abilene. Sunday whoro
they visited friends. The party re-

turned home Sunday evening.

Mr. anrl Mrs. P. A. Hogrr.i and!
family of Sweetwater wete (lie
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A J. Camp-
bell &vcr the week-en-

' P; Newman has returned to his
home In Stamford after visiting his
son, J. J. Newman, here for a few
weeks.

MI.m Lcta Cc-hra- spen) Monday
in Colorado the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mis A" L, Kavanaiigh of
WlnsloW, Ariz,, ate the guests' of
their pnrrnU. Mr and Mrs. A. It.
Havanaugh. ' , '

Joe Galbralth'lfft Sunday for Ab-

ilene to attend tho funeral of Mrs.
John F. Wolfe, tile Hlsler of Wen-

dell Dedlchek, who In HI Pai.o
Satuidaynight.

Mrs. K. ft. Woodford of Dallas
in the guest of Iter niece Mrs. Doss
Handy.

Mr. -- and Mrs, D. W. Christian
have recently purchased a homo in
Highland Park Addition havcJ
moved lo Dig Spring from theli
ranch some 23 miles north of fown

ti, S. Stioble.of thi local .South-

western Hell Telephone company
returned from Dalian Saturday

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Ing n school of Instruction there
forthc past two wcoks,

Mm. W. s III at hot
home In Washington Pldcc. Mrs.
Reynolds It with Dnvcnnnifn e

shop".

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Lyglc of e

were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mis. Raymond Dunngan. Mrs.
Dunagnn li their daughter.

.Miss Edith Gay returned Sunday non's father Wan a
afternoon fiom Abilene where sho
was the weekendguest of her sin-,tr-

Miss Hobcrta Gay.

C .C, Mftddox.of Los Angeles. a

is In Ulg Spring for several
days looking after business Intel- -

ests npd will stay at Ujc Crawfoid,
hotel while In town.

Mrs. K. S. Dorse.y of Snyder.Is
vlsilipg her husband nt the, Crnw.
ford hotel.

' -

Miss Pauline Sullivan visited
friends Sunday In Colorado.

Mrs. J. if. Hunter spent (he
week-en-d In Lubbock tho guests of.

frlcnda. . , , , 7 . .

t .. '.
Mr. jind.Mrs'. A. Eton motored to

Mldlolu'I for (he day Sunday.

Gcoige Palmer, of ,tho Wcnta
Motor Sales company reopened Ills'

used cur Store In I'orsan Mnniiay.
. ,

Cecil Johnson of the S. & S.
Printing company loft Sunday foi
a two weeks' vacation with his
family In Preacott, Arkansas.

W. L. ItlvorH nnd Leo Ituberls'
wete the guests of friends In Lub-
bock Sunday.

.- - -

F. of Eldorado, Aili ," was
n week-en-d business visitor In Dig
Spring and was ti guest at the
Ciawford Hotel while, in town.

D. II. ,Itce, principal of Junior
high school, Is nwny on'n leave of
absence oil a'cCourit of' the condlf
tlnn of. his eyas,

Miss Clara Sccrcstwas a recent
visitor in "Junction. She wa,s the
guest of her biothc'r while there

Mrs. E. M. Clinc left recently to
visit wltli relatives In Durnnt, Okln.
until after Christmas. Mr, Cllno
took her over In the enr but return-
ed immediately.

.- -- j-

Mis. It. E. Tamplln of Ira. Texan.
Is the guest of her sister, Mrj.
Loucllle Cauble.

Dob Anderson, It. E. Long, and
Leo Castle all of Knott were all
business visitors In Hlg .Spring
Saturday.

Mrs. Fay Johnson of Knott was
in Dig Spring Saturday.
Wlnlbciley of Midland motored

Mesda'mcs J.' A. Tuttle. John
King and9 W'lmberlcy o Midland
motored over fiom Midland to shop
in Uig Spring Saturday.

Among those who snw the Ami
gamo at Hreck

Dr. Wctscl foimerly n practlc-- ' enrldgo Satuiday were W. Hal.

dn.iisb.ter.

died

and

lard, Dr. C. C. Carter, H. nrumlcy,
Durcn Edwards and Ted Phillips!

J. V, Hush, ennnty agent, nnd
M1sa Iiocillo, Allgood home u

agent attended the Abi-

lene distrlrt convention of county
agents nnd home demonatintlon
'ngents Wcdnciiday. Tlitirsday, Fri-
day last.'

J. S. Davidson mailr n buslnemi
dip to Abllono over the week-end- .'

S. A Lynch and his brother, W.
It. Lynch of Dlillns, airlvcd in Dig
Spring Thursday to begin work on
tiie now Fisher building.' Tuey ftill
atny at the Crawford Hotel while
In town.

L. D. DavenfHJit icturncd Friday
from the Dallas maikcts wheie he
purchased n special assortment f"

of rrady-to-wca- r holiday stock for
the Exclusive Shop.

Mife.W. D. Clare, Mrs. F. D. Wll-no-

and Mis. H. C. Tlmmons
Wednesday' from Hominy.

Oklahoma. where they have been
tho guests of olatlves since- 'Thanksgiving.

Mih. T. J. Drown and Uaughicr,
Annft Mae. of Knott Were Ulg
Spring Khpppcrk Saturday,

Den S .Hill of Snrincfield. Tenn
was the overnight guest of Mr. and-
Mia. Fred S. filler Thursday. Mi
Hill was enrouttj to Han Angelo.

Mr, an'd Mrs. J. O. Darker left
early Saturdaymorning for Dieqk-enridg- e

where they will visit
friends over tho week-en- They'
planned to attend the. Amarlllo- -

Bieckenrldge gamo there Saturday

T. S. Hogan of Mirtland. builder
nd owner of the Hogan building

there was in Dig Spring Saturday.

Curtis G. Condra made a busi-
ness trip to Fort Worth by air
Wednesday and Is expected to .re-

turn Sunday In the same manner

J. M. Wagstaff of Abilene at-

tended district court in H(g Spung
last week.

Henry
(

Straiburger of Dallas
stopped over I

w

i

.

day. Mr. Htiashuiger was enioutellkT" - i fk '
, 4 f lV"fa01 "

i- - i.niMcaa wncrc no attended ivfirnn I I'ini'ai ntini I Kill
couit

E. J, Gannon of Houstop, of iho
law firm Daker, Rolts, GnnwoOd
and Parker attendeddistrict court
In' Dig Spring the pant week and
wn3 associated with Clyde E
Thomas n an Insurance casestyled
Hugle vs. Hnitford Aoclilent and
Indemnity Company,which cameup
for trial In this term. Mr Gnn- -

former land
owner nnd ranchman in Itorden
and Howard counties, and will bo
remembered by many of I lie early
icsldrnts of Hlg Spilng nnd How-ari- l,

county.

E. V Freeman of Fori Woitlj
Iwiis In, Dig'. Spring Friday In Inter-(e- st

nt the SnuthlaiuLGtpyhound
iine-i- . .mi--

, lert HaMirday f

inoining for Sun. Angelo where he!
wept on a similar mission.

Mrs. I). C. Ilnrtuian left Friday
night on the ohnt liound T. A 'P.
for a few days vlsjt with ieative?i

,'lu Foil Worth.

Judge J. O.' Wooilwaid letuined
to Ids .homo. In Colomnu.Satuiday
moinlng after having been the
gue.it of his sou Garland A. Wood-
ward or the past few dnyn. While
hero Judge Woodward nltended tiie
Kiwanls-rtotnr- y banquet Thursday
night. .

Mrs. L .V. Hatch returnedFHdny
night from Hott Worth where alio
went on business.

Ed Dixon of Danger wis n busi-
ness visitor in Dig Spilng Wrdnen--

Idny.. ,

Mrs. .Ilui Fulton 'of Foriia'n wan
ii Wednesday' IniNlnoiis visitor in
Dig Spilng.

Frank Doyle an'd J. A Coffee left
early Friday morning for Amarlllo
where they went to attend a Disi
trlet Convention of the III--

In session theie7 Mr.
Doyle and Mr. Coffee were repre-
sentativesof the local Hl-- Club.

JudgeO. II. Earnestof Colorad.t
attended District Court In 'iilg
Killing Tuesday.

S. II, Mllwee of Coloindo
court In Dig Spring Saturday.

D Bidders has arrived from Oma-
ha, Nebr., to take charge of the
Shoe departmentof the Hetty Lee
Shoppe, Mr. Sldders wns formerly
head of the shoe department with
Drnndles in Omaha. He Is th
brother of Mrs Abe Jacobs.

E. 13. Hrlnkley of. Fort Woith,
formerly a TAP conductor, arrived
in Dig Spring Wednesday and wll
be the guest of friends for the next
few days.

J. S. Whitehead ofFort Stockton
is visiting with his family for n
few days.

Mr. and Mrs.' Dryant Cihp of
Tucson. Arizona, arrived in Dig
Spring Friday and will make their
homo here. Mr. Cilsp Is associated
with the Shell Petroleum Corpora-
tion,

Lester White motored to Ilrown-Ilel- d

for th- - day Saturdayond wan
accompanied home by lib) nephew.
131 wood While, who ban been visit-
ing hh grandmother cilice Thank i

giving.

Ml.ja Elona NcDon of Amarlllo In

the guest of lior sister. Mrs. Newt
S. Jennings, and Mr, Jennings of
Washington Place. Mr Jennings
has been somewhat ill foi the. few
Week.--, past.

Mis. Iliibsel Munlon liaa let ;i

contiaet foi a flve-iooiu- . bungalow
at Eighth and Goliad, the woik
to atari .at once., .

'

William Donner and Milton Har-
nett were expected to leave Satui-
day night for Mason wh'e.ie they
will Join the Austlq hunting paity
nt that place, ,

O. W. Uugin of Wichita Tails
was a iccent business visitor In
Dig Spilng. Mr. Lai gin Is utato
HUpri visor for tho Singer Sewing
Machine company nnd was In Dig
Spring In the interest of hn com
pany. ". . . .... ,r f. . . - i

Mr and Mis. pan Greenwood an-
nounce the arrival of a baby girl
born Wednesdayntthcli liomr, 2001
Itunnels street,

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Uurkhart. his
daughter. Fern Ie. and son, Luth-
er, of Jtoss-- City wcio shopping in
Dig-Sprin- Thursday MrVand Mis.
Htirkiinrt are formei lesidonts of
Dig Spring.

Miss Grace Mann. Miss Pearl Hut-le- r

and Hob Ts'iinpley motored to
Colorado Friday night, wheie they
were the guests of Miss Mann's
parentsMr. and Mrs. H. C. Miinn.

J. L.

home, from ifiness.

Mrs. GeorgeMalear returned
from Sterling City where 'she

has hern the guest of her sisteu,
Mrs. T A. Onstott, for the past few
days

Vernon Logan of Colorado is in
Big Spring on business for a few
days.

i

i m Bm - wm m v" " w vaw-- A444 JL J F r m m. M.

For Kiwanis Minstrel Show
,-

lm m

Following tho polled- - of adding .icioidlng to Chris Ming. lhi
,ij ni..-iiii- u ii. .iiuii' in vmue 10 uie ' iiiiecioi
piiigrnin of the Jollies of Id'Jii the Sale of tlckels by Klwaninns Indl
minstrel sliow to be staged nt the rate a rapacity ciowd for thh per-t-U

Tuesday, Deeemebr It at mid- - foimance.
night, under nusplces of the Klwan-- , The sh-- l.s in be given fm bMie- -

lis club, the dlrrni-- announced fit of the Klwanls park eqipmncht
TimiHiiay that Mbti Om Watklris, tund. . "
noted dancing Instnirtpi of San Ati-- '' . Sale of K'iei ved'seuiawill begin'
gelo will nppenr in a sperial' riuiiHiat the .Itiiz' box off(o Monday nt' '" 'rr- - . '10 a. ni,

In- - private life Miss Watkins Im , Thoso lhiying llcliels fiom
Uruco Ci'.ms, her husband be-- l.'iim or girls wiO nte.tVi'iiimem -- in

lng better known as Hlondy Ciohs. Mir rhoti'n. will, esefinrtgD fliem at
sports editor of t! Kan Angelo,. tiie, Ikx affiee' fi inervil "ic'nt

" ' "' --
WIT-feli,nrli7ifSo'Htnmln'rd'Tlmeii. w'lll i(i

itrhiMii"nli'nre piogirsilng spb-n- - .made f'n- le'eived r'ai..

Mrs.McDowell HostessAc

. Merry-- Auxiliary Party
C'oloindo are iccent niftvnl;i TiTllig Outstntuflng aiuonu Mie' AveelsV
Spring and expert "Id iTii'i RT TTiT-- f 'SorTaT . siriil "tb'e
lioine here, .'

.

'

most .hospitable and .ilollghtrul at- -

' . '' .'frilrt ' at tiie social
.

'

season '. tliel'iesbytei Ian au'xlll- -
Mrs J. McU.slln.aiidl.eriMO.h- - nly,,mny VVedm-Mla- .afternoon ate. Mn...lto,e,t .f Poiwu We,e . :

MCDoin-II- .
buslnrw visitors i Dig Spring F,l- - u( flcury M,i(,(it

' "'---
.. '"':" " t. r ' lliillyiiiiiin'TirrsfrmigiTens wojp

, tiseil In house dcc'Driitlims.
Mrs. W. II. Tubbs and dniighlrr ' Simla Claus in full dross milt as--

Dorothy LoulsC. of Little tJock, Ar-- sisied Mis. MeDowi'It In leielvlng
kansas, were expected In arilve in j the guests at the east doui of tin- -

Dig Spring Satuiday night, wheief McDowell ww.
they will Join Mr. Tubb, who ,1s the
sonof S. E. Tubb of Harrow.Fur-nltm- c

Company. S. E. Tubb Ih look-
ing forward to heelng his gcand--

j daughter for the first time.

I. M I! Wll.-I,- l hnu.hr, In AI. 1 m"1 'lgh Willi tltHl
"

pine foe Iho past seveial dnyn. in
Mho Interest Of the- - Hos.s Nuiseiy
Company..

C. D. Dradley of Columbmi. Ohio,
arrived In iilg Spring Thursday
and will transact buulpcs for the
next few days.

Miss Winnie Pitman if the El- -

Abstrnel Company Is!
spending the week-en-d in San An- -

gelo tho guest of friends.

Lon Huff of Fort Worth wnrf a '

biialnesH visitor in Dig' Spring Frt-- 1

day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Qulnn apd

day Frldny,

McNow, Mnrtln Hull nnd
Clnude- Miller mnde brief business
trip to San Frldny.

George nothlns left Hi Idny night
for Fort Worth business

M, Dlnnkenshlp the Abilene
Fruit and Vegetable Company we.it
to Fort Wprth on business Frfday
night.

thetoMhe. Daptlst
vaiious Monday

Gleson,
where was railed to rr.

opoiation.

spending llieja.l follow-week-en-

.lelativrn.
Douglass

Vandelgnff.
q."!'1"

ilpnitinrnt
I'ntteiHon

Allgood,
denionstiatlon

ngilculturnl
morning

ttansactlng liuidnes.s
company,

P. Klrby and It. Andeison
left fr hunting trip Mason,

Susannah
Will
Wesley

school

Enteitainiuent and tiiiwle featur-
ed the VUllllde Hililt Mis. J,
O'. Tanisltt, If! J. Crimfilfin. so.

eliulimiin togcthei with her
Mii. Frank Jonesand

Itny Tueltri; kept mirth and merrl- -

"ClllWllna.- -
Wnnr List," Cliilntii'ms Diniio'i."
contest, 'Snowballing" nnd other
games.

At Hie T.
S. Cm ri'e' hiiii Mis' Chns.

passed dcllclputi'
plate which again t'tn

phasizeil the Christmas idea
menu nnd plate favors.

Ho guest list included
W. It. Set ties. C. P. Clms.
lUlrhaidt. E. L. Darrlek. It. S.
Stialn, H. C Whitney, T. M. Ithth-erfoi-

Ada J. Wade
Dell. Gordon. W. K. dishi-

ng, Ida Mann, Frank Knuuse, El-
len D. F. 13. D. Higgs,
J. W. Waul. W. II, Mai tin, D.
Llltlei, I.lge Davls. Currie,

--.....!..
Mrs. C. H. Dogg motoied to Abilenel T'Hil, ' ,'It. J. Compton, Fiankfor the

Homer
n

Angelo

on a

of

- .

'

.

m , ..
'

Elmer
the

Duff, n L. and

First Baptist
WMS.Has
, Session'.

rhe'Wnmeii's Mlsslomfrv miefetv
Dr. E. P. Miller of El Paso Ik Firt met in

guest of his sister. Mrs. Ver'd the meatlngn aftei
en loutc' home from Lub-- 1 noon to study from the dif-

book be
form a major

Mis.

houi'

Itog.-ts- ,

White.

Gould. Wills..
John

Dobeit
r? v

Jones,

feit'iit' mission iiiiokM adnnted liv
tho gioups. MretiiigH wore held at
."i o'rloek in the litimnv of members

Miss Edith Gay i.i
Jn Abllenn-til- e guest of The CYntial cnelc was-- entei tain- -

''d by Mm .1. (' inuglns at tin- -

- holj'l vmIIi Mih. W It
Ml.' J I. Mllner lin:f fnt'ui'iinl ' DougW - and Mj a

from n buying tilp She hi heail yt tim , v ;f,st (;u(r met
tie inilllriei-- In th! AI- - "i Mi ', "W W Uinnl mi rinliad
peit M Fiiiher departinenl stouv street. Mij S. enlei- -

tained ihe gimip which rompi isfs
Mrs. Loucllle motility the l.uriile lt(,-iga- ri rirole. wlutP

. ngent, and J. V M'- - W I ' fomelwon entei tallied
Hush, agent, irtuined ",p '"'"l tin' t'offn- - riirli-- , and
Satuiday .fiom Alillcnc Mis- W. D. Iiu tiuimn. the Wet
wliere they attended the conference Cnete

'
of county ngents nnd banketh. The W M S will again nul In

r I rire'et. Moiuhi? aflei nnoiiv plnrt- - to
It E. FrrdorlcH nt Dallas 1 ' ' arinounred 1'itor.

with the Tex-- '
an J3lect-tl- Service ,.

A. A

a in
fcmnty Satuiday morning. '

and

rial

Ms.

a

In

J

Evans,

r,,oi,,.,

hostess.
Owen,

:

.

ehuieh
Van

lessons

L.

.

JURY FINES
J. McKINNEY

Mis Leon" Lestei la icported test- - After .i..iiheratn ,.r,- - h.Mii i,n.
ills well after an (ipeutllon for tho.'"' '"mute--, a lihni i.mr jiu
rcmdval nf tonsils In n local hu-- ' rrlln,,d t vmii.-- i ..r goi!t of ag-plt- nl

eaily this morning. - 'O'avaied, igniifi Jim Me.

f

j

Kiniii-i-- , f'iiiihinu. fnimri. and te
n. it. .igo'tn.gt. Jj; ai euit t.,fffgrtf. illfl. ,.,Tt,'Bjinttfljh '.4 tg&a.l'jiraJi

Jraham-Paig-e rompany of 1'exrts, i?, a,",, ;,,",' "f'O'ing the rarte '

n Hlg Spilng looking aftei bus)'! M1 MeKlnriev wv 'iniit. d un '
ncss Interests of his company'., ' jrharge nf wftlt Inroiit to'

-- - - .J h Iloppii Tn, law fi'mi
Mr Kinney, Cothy of Midland'"' Di'oe and Waoifwaild, defenseI

was m Dig Siiln'g Tuesday looiiing unei, iniirduced testimiiay that I

after business heie.
' JMr Hnptmr .had rtimdcthe defen--1

- - - - , ,.danl witii a imti of pln-- t arid had
Mr. and Mrs--. B. O. Maun of Son siijzed' a khifo

Atigen, weie Munday guests or, tlclr When court ieeevi-.ei- j nt noon
mother, Mrs. Idn C. Mann . Wialnesday.'; Hutz It Sm,itli, district

' fudge, malted prepAi.ttum.of his
Ml. and Mrs. John Hammond of charge to the jiuy in the assault

Sherman are the guests of Mr and vV'tl' Ipterit lo'inutder' ease of Jim
Mr, A. F. Pampljn ' ' el'lmnios. iiegro.. wh' Is alleged to

-- . -- ' - .Mravn em IiIh wife, with a knife.
Mrs E S. Klikjmtrick of Mm an,' ' 'he flrnrnse tried Wednesday

arrived in Hig SJrjng Tuesday morning in district court. Ed Davis
moinlng and will' be the guest of was found guilty of operating nn
ht. daughter. Mrs. M. M. Mnncll 'lulomoblle while and
arfd Mr. Mnncll.

Wesley
Class Elect

The Susannah Sunday
class of tho Methodist church

Mih.
as-

sistants.

tetrvshiiiept

fleichaidl

Mrndnmru

JoiiiiHoii,

'inteieat.s

was srnteneiHl tii two years in the
penitentiary,-- Ttje bontonce was
suspended

Judge Smith f. attempting to
complete ull cumlnal' tae.i In
whleli Indictments hac been re-

turned ijefoir Thursday evening
when a new list of indictments will... mm. r,, mnccra ni ,n , bo ret.,,,,ed by glulul Juiy.social meeting to be held In the i

church, parlors at a o'clock Friday! Miss Winnie Pittmnn is planning
,. f,,, , ,.,.,. t. l., n,.,,l.,li. ...,.i,a..i I . vi.ll. .. i.;.. I ,.... , i. ...... .

pa'gefive
Siai WitnessGie4 "

SurpriseTestimony
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Ark.. Dee.

12in --Tlllos Humlner, lCycnr-ol- d

star witness mralnst. fivn ,.
jeluugeil with murdoMm.' Conni..

Fianltlln. nld positively today for
(tie first IlK.n ll, !.' .1.'; juuiii iienielaimlng to be Franklin was not
hit fotmer lover she s.iys Wart
mutilate.! nnd butned alive.

Irwin, MastersWill
', Visit Parents Here
Invin Masters, son of Mr. nn.l

(Mis. V. A- - Mafter-"- , who reside Juit
nut of Dig spiing, bus arrived for

a visit thiough tin- - Christmas holl
Auiy,Vjth-n- u .p.nnt

tiling; Mi. Mnstots 1ms for the
imst five 1 1, been in the United
platen tiiniinn oorpi mid has estab'
htlied an iiiiiiifilly fine, iccord.
Muqil of iiu time hn been spent Iri
WuonticK. IVnsucola and Haiti. Ho
was cated bote nd Is known by
tiKHit. oMhe ciiy's jicoplc

NOTIt'lFroljlflSrOKfi AND
( KKDITOKS

.The Still XUS.r .CoilllUV of
i m''W'i lhosp Indebted to, or.
., h- McCtlght, deceaHOd, late ofDown id countv. Texas. Tile Under,
duui-i- l itmin been duly appointed
iidniiiiistrntot of the said estateofaid J S MrCiight. deceased,latoof jnid rfiunlv, on the 12th dav ofNovember. A D: 1I2I. bv H. P.. Dob--
eillMirt. illdl-l- . of llli. rminlv eniirl
vt Howard county. Texas, during a
tuumi icini increoi ncrcuv noti-

fies ftll peivntiM indebted tosnid es-
tate to cotni- - forward and make set-
tlement, and those having claims
niraimt mud estateto presentthemto him within tho tlmo prescribed
bv law at his residence in DirtSpiiuir. Texas, or his offjee, 401
Peiiob um ISIdg in Howard countv.Texas, wtieie lie receives his mall,
P O, Dux 177. thjs NoVembcr 10th,
'"' II F TAYLOH.

Adminfttwitnr Of the Estate; of J.S McCnght, deceased.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOP. SALE Oil TDADE for land:

eombineij npni Intent liouse, resi-
dence and poultry Mrm. $300.00
per 'nipnth to light pornpn. three
acres'emitpped for Irrigation; 700
hen go wltlf deal. n. O. Walker,
P. P. Dox 1002. Midland", Texas.
Phone ISO-- J.

STP.AYED fiom my place near
WiMthioolc Texns, orio brack sad-
dle horse, "eight years old, about
15 2 hands high, hnd shbes on
back feet, with rather short' tall.
Was raised near Dig Spring, will
pay libeial reward to finder. J.
W Dlid. 'Vfstbrook. Texas,

I'hono 1113 308 Pet Dldc.

Dr. Wm, W.

McELHANNON
Chlropractor-Maseeu- f

DR. C.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
COS Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 932

Big Spring
Business- Professional

DIRECTORY

Drs. Ellington

& Hardy
DENTISTS

OFFICE PIIQNIO 281

in tfhe Po'trolcum Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas. '.

Dr.'C. D. Baxley
DKXTIST

Phono 502
iii'tliO Lester FfShcr Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located In
First Natlonnl Hank

Building
" (Ronm3 and 4)

I'hono 427

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
attorneysat latv
NetLoater FUher BM.

Wert ThUti litrtT

W
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jjf PAGE SIX THE BIG SPRING IIEKALE

MARKET IS
HOLDING

' CATTLE
I

1w,fJ?oi"'. """VVMV'TiSfcJ lii iKl.U.U: HA.M'.Ka
IAUK SA.MK

I

S lly FRANK RKKVES.

f Writer for Associated I'rvii.

;' I'CenW Point, attended the Ml.The number of cattle on , .... ,. . , ...
ranches at the present time Is gen--

.
-- .,.11.. t..tl...J in .!... Illtl- - mUhhmyn, mimi.iu '"1""" " .t '' ,"J.. "", " "",.,leniency to Increase production
becauseof the generally recognized'
iCtortageof cattle as shown by mar--,'

ket
iinvn uccn nn nirnnvc nnu b.iiih- -,

what drouth over a good'
portion of the state and m low c'
alue for storkcr cattle. That the

carry over would have been much
larger had pasture beenI

more The tcn
--!.. . .k--l k ..... V.. ft......
more by a falling off
In demond and a of thn j

prices on stocker nnd feeder ci-- '
tie.

Stocker anfl reNicr Cattle are
belling from $1 to Jl-- a '
bclow prices a year ago
The better kind of calvd-ar- the

THE COAHOMA HERALD

receipts. Important factoiflf 0)nhotnftModlivChUM:haUliecU- -

protracted

condition
favorable

dlccouraccU
lowiinp

lirtiindreil
prevailing

exception, but even they will show:""" " 'r "",
a decline of 50 cents to $1. I ..."Mm. r.ialuilfl"arty.lemahd for nalvr. to In.n fee.lT " "" "
lots continues 'to caln while old. I

fr YtlA .KnmA Iah. nMHnplk'A I

This fact has helped ranchmen to i

market their calves to better nd- -

vantage than owners of older
tic.

I

Demand Ilea v j I

During the late summer and.cai--

y fall of 1029 the demapd for all
claasesof feeders was very broad
at strong prices. A great many
calves and yearlings moved direct j

from the range to .feed lots In th- -

wi inu oumc cuti.c were qookcu
early In the season,but the direct
buying this year was only a small
per cent of the number that moved
on contract In 1928.

.Sunday.

Coa-

homa.

Metho.llt .ChutCh.

M",,w

In- - William Holeman.of
to kind ol imcsa, attended

Influenced by vstel friends In the
prevailed j,y Sunday.'

due to excessive
mon that flooded the market
during late summer and early '

fall. The heavy movement of all
classes of feeder cattle
1028 calves and yearlings in
ticular was felt by this
fall when th,ey went to put, in their
supplies of older cattle found
it mora or less difficult to obtain
enough showing the desired qual-Ity- .

The growing to feed
younger cattle a well as the at-

tractive prices of a year earlier,
had encouragedowners to let them
30 aa against them over
to be eold a year later aa was for-
merly the practice.

Slow Feeding
Texas feeders, In common with

IHose throughout the corn belt,
were slow about deciding what to
feed, if at alt. Commission men I
w)jo have canvassed the situation
feel that about as many cattle are!
now in Texas feed pens aa at this!
time last "year certainly nny
more. There is, however, a bin I

change In the classesof cattle Ihali
arc being fed. of grown
cattle particularly stoera-feede-rs)

'

are putting In toUI, thin cows, holf-- j

of calves and yearling. This. tnc
point out. will have -- a pronounced
In fluenee nn tho .,.nn,.o ,.f

I

us compared wun iormer years
Some say the decline will amoun
to as much as 20 to 35, per

This year Texas feed 'pens con-
tained many cattle of good dual
ity that wore fed longer nnd ear-- (

1 Jed more when they reached
the market than is usually tho case.
Feedcts-wh-o marketed their cattlu
with n fair finish In May. Juneand j

J.uly, obtained Rood prices Heavy
oteera sold from $11 Vo $11.75 "at'
Fort Worth, nnd thr hidf fu.

at
hat

II,. 1,1 111 L .,
uiiiii nuvemncr anu

to lake lower
pi ices than if they had sold
and the late gains weight and
finish c relatively more rxpen
Ivc than cariy in the seiuon.

Keliico Weight
With this experience so firsh In

their
make field,

the
hlL'h. and narltpru hri. ulw.iui,.

a nrcfernce lighter
a will

a spread of $j more ln favoi
the lighter animals of

and flrttsm,
Commission men aie n'ronqly In

timed to tfn bfljftf th4t prpscn
auger fair prl.es when

this ytar'w crop of is lead
for the market in VjVi Th--- y do
not anticipate the peak of
1WI' bjt there pronounced
fetling hat p'lcc "wii be fair, es--

Pclaliy dunns ihr first half of
.,ir, r,prps me nerici

th' for prices will be
gin shortly alter the first of the
Jen. whtn housewives turn
poultry to f

Tht Ihe much of shortage
In cattle is actual b
matket receipts All the
pal matket how decline com
prd with previous ytars Thh
Fort Woith however

the lots In
a wtll per cent of decline of
frown cRle Up o I this year

Herald Coahoma Bureau

Mr Howell; local merchant, wni
A lxralne visitor

Mis OlcW Ward of Center Point
Ihe week-en-d with .Mas

Loui-- Watson

Rev and Mrs J Watson?Miss
Susla Brown J M Cramer, of

Mr. and G. V Davli of

Bl-trl- ct Stewards meetingat Flrt
Sweetwater

last Frldny. '

The First Quarterly Conference

k- - at Venter 1'Oini mttCiay AMI
Sunday of week Rev Dps
comb, l'relill"ni; Hlder w;i
Snturdny a. m, Conference 2 j. rr
The pubire .to Invltcil p

will be srive.1 nt rh'uich Sat
unlay Itcv. J.' V. Watson is )ms--

j

SOASH
Ml Non-n- Mlieh'!! of -

My tit. img Mi i; n Ad.imi a1
. ..7

'Tim ,,
and and-- n

cat--!

t

'

Hii m
"", ;;t i", Bk7nd

ny
''? uwd. '?. T ,h"

jnia.ian nuyera nave Dcen Mr. and Mrs.
dined pass the common church services
feeder, probably tho !nml commun-unprofitabl- e

market that
the supply of com- - i .

beef
the

during '

par- - ,

buyers

and

tendency

carrying

not

Instead

hr

cent

finish

.mine
were

marked
beeves prefernce that

conditions
beef

prices
a

the j,.,
turn

princi
a

how number

this
prench

' -

.

.!

- "5'11''

HC.I

Rev. Aslin was visitor at ,tli
J W. lyiw iiome Sundny'nlht.

The patrons of the community
igf.ve "singing" 'service at the
JschiH building Sunday afternoon
with a large atttn.lan.e. '

. i- - -

William Mitchell and . family of
VAckerly attended church scrvlcen j

Here hunuay.

Chris Huhner nn.i wifo weic Hlg
Spring vlsltoia Tues.lay.

Mlsn Velma Adams of Big Spring
was n week-en-d guest or friends,,.,.,,

Ti,crP will be an entertainment
and Christmas tree at tho school
building Chilstmas eve.

Luther 'Rcutcrsenl and wife took
Sunday dinner With Lcc Lauderdale,
and family.

Jessie Aslin of Klondike com-

munity was n week-en-d of
friends here.

Mrs. J. W. Rogers visited Mrs. O.
IJ. Sorgc Tucydny.

Raymond Copcland and fnmlly
feft Tuesday for Artoaia, N. M,.,

whcio they will their home

Tom Blanton Will
SeekOld Office

AIIILIONIC. Tex, Dec 12 UV

Political maneuvering In the Abi-

lene district found sun--

poued candidate iitil the race
congrrss.nan., with his place-take-n

hy hm""a ' l,,Hnton' form0r
congressman

As lilan'.on nntinuneed ran.ll- -

ilary yesterday, Waller (' .Wood-waid- .

stale Hcnntoi fiiirn Coleman,
who hnil been ronsldcred a prob-abl- e

slaiter. "itenlcd he had ever
planned to make the rare.

Hliintun, who voluntarily vacated
his neat last year to run for the U.

S Senate, assorte.l lie could not
"turn down former constituents,
particut irly emivice men, who
afe In .HhUcss and need urgent

'
OklahomaOperators

For
January.Production

Okla, Dee 12 i.T A

insolution embodying 11 plan for

will bo iihkrd t.i make rff,etlvp .

was adopted at a merlins: of onenf--1
ton. here today

I'nder the proposal, the Oklahoma
City and FJast Kailsboro fields;
would be under a foity per cent
curtailment, andothei fields would
be curtailed per rent during

and February. During
March the' Oklahoma City and cast
LuilsbojO fields would be curtailed
50 pc cent other fields
cent.

approximate! 128.000 fewer cattle
hrMVed at Fort Worth than came
during the corresponding period
1W8. The calf supply shows a de
cllne of only about 1.500 head. This
.mail dtcllni; has probably been In

mote calves coming to

X l"l Ccl hHQyearlings cleared equal levels.' "'V'"1?
Feeders who carried a po.tlon of hniiuunt.-I-Bl- In ing.

obliged
early

in

Tt'LSA.

fluenced

minds It Is doubtful if maoi
' P'"iating pfoductlnn of Okla-wil- l

their cattle us heavy h.--' noma's flii'h ml dining Janu-laa-t

ear "This belfef is furlhe'i I ai'. February and Miurh, which
strengthenedby fact thut 'fecit 'he itate 'corporation commission
ll I

for
show1',

or i

I equal
quality

U

tn- -r .

better

fjom

talked
i suggested

of
aa

marat
Urgeat

Dec

P

Mr

'

i.uneh

I

-

I
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ment of calves and yearlings-
1&2 wljich would 01

be conilng to market as
grown cattle

The ladles of the Womens Mis- -

sltinary Society wishes to thank all
who helped with Its dinner riml
bnfcanr last Saturday.

Mr Roberts Is busy thls-wec- re
modeling his erocrry store and
hbes to'be'able to open the doors
by the Inst of the week.

Mrs J ft. Nrcly tit Winters re-

turned to her home, after a visit
with her ,daur;hter Mrs. J. K Ila-k-

of thls'plare. t
. j.

Mi ifnd Ji. F. I). WrlRht of
Wink oie visiting In .the home of
Mr and Mrs. A W Thompson thi

,. ..r. - r

Mr nn'l Mrs, A W Thompson
pent" H.unUny with Mr. nnd Mia

I.e.! WAiten ,

( OAIIO.MA WINS OVF.R
WliSTHROOK

, Tlie WK(brook basketball tnnin--

Going Into Seeding Growing

T. RICHARDSON
Ibid r.ditori Farm Jind Ran. h

The farmer who dcslies to grrw
planting seed for other farmers

npri;;:;;;; '.""crop
, un,1

''. - " Wmp,,fd W

a

a

Adopt Proration

sKin o: we.i, nn.i other aucn a
the chaiaelers that for '.commercialof efp muit bred Into'

Ith'ne seed To fix such character
rta appear in a tfhancc selection may
take a number of generations of
tht. most careful selection with only

few pHnts Saved, while thousands
Ilro dlscanlcd. '

ii,.w V..n have vou seen farm.
ora Duy Hc(a from a neighbor whoseJ

yield was exceptionally on aa
...Mint of good cultural methods or
a favorable stiason wlth-au- t Inquir
ing into the heredity of the seed
from which the crop was groWn?
It appearstoo foolish to consider,
yet It frequently happens that the
buyer has aa good seedof his own,
hut with poorer culture or less rain
they do not yield so well In that par-

ticular year. Far belter seed
from those plant which have shown
a fair yield under adverse condi-
tions than from the field that ha
had everything In its favor.

Wo do not want discourage
any possible Burbank who wishes
to start on his own and dcvcKjp a
selection which appears nuperior,
for there la always the chance
that something of exceptional merit
will be discovered by an observing
farmer or farm boy, And it Is a
fascinating though long nnd tedious
Job to take a selection which ap-

proaches one's Ideal, or to make a
hybrid and develop It .to where It
aaHumcs a fixed characters But
average farmers will stttnd a bet-

ter chance of making something for
himself, and at the same time ren-

der aa valuable to agricul-
ture, by taking his start from a
strain or variety already fixed,and
multiplying It to commercial pio-ioit6- na

while keeping It true Its
pnrentage.

The experiment stations, paid for
by State funds, aic cnrillnuuudy

with crop plants, and hav-

ing lt.olatc.1 or created new 110r I.s.
aic (rating, them out against the
old ones to find whether they are

of liclng grown commercial- -

ly When they have sufficiently
tested one of their productions, the
stadms' usually have limited
aniountH of seed to distribute to
f.umer.. The terms on which they
air to farmers vaiy In dlf-feic- nt

states. In the past much of
thesepeed which have chit the state

Hums to pioducc have
b en lost there were no re--'

"tiCI. ns on ihojc who received)
them. -- It should be remembeied
that the ntato maintains technically '

trained nnd highly effjelrnt plant
bifftiers for- - the benefit of the!
state as whole, and not for In-

dividual faimci who flrHt icquesta
scitl stock, without any obligation
to help make it available to other
fairnera. The flr.st peck yf a supe--1

fanner
Under tho

i'ats fl Mil a sinele tilant befoie
ran bo relented and
Involvos the most

Ing and tedious operatliin tho
bremi.T, Including hand pollination

Ihe of evei-- v ear Hen.
n.ately after which all buy a
of th.uiHan.Is of plants giown
mut be discarded some liihei-r- nt

woakneac Wlw can estimate
the tost of first few
when work done?

Tho HtiHln,s and. varieties devef-ope- d

tested by the eXDcriment
stations thtn rfc the mjst prolific
and the mo.st source from
whlrh the would-b-e grower
may. obtain h seed stock with
known Is task
tr. n.iiltl..!.. It .. Ll. A. t,,,uv,i'v iu ms uwiviMrm. hi- -

ctdure with Denton wheat Nor- -
tex out instead of one farm- -

alone, several
men Joined themselvesinto' an so--f
elation and under

WaUon. I'hone l Box 7H

I invaded the high achpol boys' court
L last 'Friday afternoon nnd went
' home with the scores In Coahonmt
'favor Doth teams played rt wel

I fotiRht game throuRhout th period
' The fenme favored Conhomn
iKis from tirt to the finish,
'finally ending "P with the score-i- ,

Coahoma 32. West brook II
dlopprr and Robinson were the

high se.fmen for Conhomit. With
the weather fjilr the (mat weeh
team Is. petting in o.r ehnps for
Its next pnrhe, which it l tiioUght
will he Fildny. nnd the trarn would

to hnvo mantiy t'.tHma o 1 1

zens out to ree this Ruile. though
l( be plnyr.l nwy from home

(OAIU).MA (SIRI.S WIN
VINCKNT

The-- Ritls,lfisketba)l team defeat-e- d

the Vlnr.nl gills' basketball
tenn Filda afternoon.. 17 to
Ii, II U thought tlMt they will
play also Friday.nWay ftotii home.

which they would, nil operate, each
iccelving hl share of the original

lseefi stock from the experiment sta
tion. This seivc to Illustrate
pinbably the best method of going

N Thc s--c
dure.of ne. can be applied when

I original seed stock cornea from

i rom inc UKiHiiomn experiment
station has come a special strain
of nrclimnted Mcbanecotton. "Ok
lahoma It"; Jjiulsinna has a spe-

cial strain of cabbage seed, and
has made herself famous with the
P. U. J canes; Texas experiment
stations have turned out a wide
range of selected strains, such as
,McSpan jisanut, Wcstex cottoUi
Spur fcterlta. Blaekhull Kafir 183,

and others, besidessuch hybrids as
Promo and Chlltex, These few rep-
resent only a small part of the work

in wie tnc matt ,;,any reliable source, ns
muke breeder

.iit be

good

get

service

woilliy

rnointoilR
bcciiudc

the

up

the

will

last

if the various state experiment stn going Into the Jackpot at least sec-

tions in thlH field, but will solve to en cents too low It would take at
Illustrate the point ;

- J least 25 cents a pound to balance
The field tho production of u' ,1,e Bnme lf l we 'air game,

more good seed'Is wide open. ond",,t- - of course. It Is not a fair game

there Is no dangerof nn ovcrpro- -' oi "coked becauseany man or
ductton In the near futuic provided'uny "rt of men crokcd it. but
the right kind of seedare produced. ,l ,,a ncvcr bn "tralght-I- n

quantities sufficient to Justify ,ul H"tcmleil. As It Is

marketing methods, and thosewho U ' ' n "Mn Knm anl not un1v ,,ur

produce then keep up with the en-- , fntm,ra ''V1 nl "e bankers, met-large- .!

nn'1 '"" nirh ofcJmn?quantities In Impiovod
..rln- - ,.. SKni. . Wl.l.r h"U"' nlC llnK like COUntl.V

",,b'M "l thr clicus theletting card'followplanting of good seed will
education and the assuranceto the ?'"""", ,1,kp " ,off ' them-lett- lng

' ' nnd thcnplanter that he is getting what t,hc'r Bct'
up an "their beltsfor .' aiound their lean bellies andFiom time to time out seed laws', ; ,''7'.'.homewithout even getting a unch,are being mpioved In thr light of .

In effect saying "All r ght boys, woexper enee,making it more difficult ,. .. , , .lw"l go home and go to p owing
Twenty-...- .

available, and ,,

that In ten yeaia the South--

planted."
The wise farmer

to prices

rlor .strain wheat, for met captainsdrawn
have rost Uic sifveinl Pcnnnylvnnln and

hundred olats by the time It Is Georgetown, was mud-
dent Hoover to.lny by Rcptcacntn-durtio- n

modern method live Fish. Republican, New
nrn bleeding it will be fjvc who White

any seed the

by

and basirlnir
few

the
fot

the
the Is

and

promising
seed

qualities His the

and

undertaking

.el

Comer'

the

the

Itke

OVIMt

will

cut
the

for

p",,

tin
nnnnr

navs

pay

House.

more rpay trip atidii.-ina- i

j.'t thn best seed to be had.
rollon. money
crop, the extra coat will icpal.l
by 10 hiuii.1s mine lint the aero.
Why year's work on

unknown ot

Is seven li hciIps
sh.-r- t articles with qucs--

tlnns farm crop .seed)
'

Offered lO
SettleArmy
. Navy Differences

WASHINGTON. Dec UV A
suggestion that the Army and Nnvy
football be by

five

Forsan Tftam
Seems Bad Slump

FORSAN. Dec 13. Aftei II- -

i,u" U.nus Mtalt' ,no Kor!)an b0y3
basketball team seems to skid

have their two
games and the rasualty
In the defeat

the school by men of For-
san. Forsan gills' team

victory over git Is
the town to srh ol forc

oven

C Men To Be
JVyt'ii j 17 jin lVlIQlana Friday

land morning to attend
cal Chambers

Mr Reagan'a
No. e. West Chamber

The Great CottonCalamity Is HereAgain

havp
;brci",,,p

hc,tV,.cm

lly I'OTEKT
'ashler, First National linnk,

, Itoxton
(In Trxnn .Banker Record)

There la trouble land of
c.,,t,0.n' fn" "w

nw doomed to suffer the same
disappointments. enlamlty and
tr'agedy that haVc befallen It for
many yean Cotton Is gelling now
not only below the cost of produc-
tion but bcKw the cost exist-
ence.

'Cotton one. tho crops
ihc worlda commodity that is

essential the existence
of the rnce. Is the 'balance
wheel the trade the
United States. The relative price

which so Urge and
Is woven the fabrics of

the, foreign nnd domestic trade of
the nation Is a thing of vast con-

fer n to the Nation and a matter
of vital th nil the busi-
ness Soti'h Not only the

but and
stability n and city
the South is baaed the price of
cotton. liven Ihc skyscrapers of
Houston, Dalian, Ft Woith.

Oi leans, (ind clear on
through all the cotton states nrc
renting a cotton nnd
only a fair price can give solidity
and endurance to theNe founda-
tions.

The success all business the
South dependsnot only upon cotton
but upon price cotton The
owners of the buildings nnd
riCHses these cities are vigilant
about the little things

the vnlue their property
They fight taxes, Insure against
fire and paint against decay. But
they pay attention all to the

upon which the real value of
.their depends price

cotton. What do you think of
'that?

ordei that healthy and bal- -

'ancedslate business mav
the every big

Itrm- - going Into trade must go
fair and equitable relative val-

ue. Kven In the game of poker
each caul hns Its valua
w.'roidlng Its Importance, To
"follow up the figure this cotton Is

..ris ii..,.iiiriv i

hie'war. Hut reimivniv n.r i r,
manufnetutea and taM hll0n
mounted to such pinnacle that
cotton at piebcnt pilces will no,
rover tlif bill. This Is proved by
the fact that all wagons nnd farm
tools all over the country nro worn

and our farmers can buy
more: business all tho cities Is

a low ebb; city real estate Is
atagnuntand farm lands carinot be
Hold at all. Interest farm

Is (lelirjqucnt and scarcely
farm could be sold for the

mortgageagainst It and which was
placed half the value.

Yes, It would take 25 cents
to balance the trade between

the South nnd the manufacturing
centers. The South Is suffering
tortures the damned, the North
Is suffering some too, but doesn't
know It. The scientists tell us that

Is full "sounds" that we
cannot hear because our

are not nttuned to It we enn-n-ot

tunc In. There is a silent cry
going up the South for mil-
lions dollars of manufac-
tures which the people need but
cannot buy because the prlco of
cotton glvcp them
power. And there arc billions
dollars worth of manufactures
the of maunfactur-In- g

centr-r-a crying be permitted
come and get Into the

game.
But big business men and

manufacturersarc deaf-- they can-
not hear the cry. They simply get
together, raise the price where

j lhey can make money a small
1 volume. Then they take get
j up and pull down and
"iwaggcr back their offices
l,,cr 'he that they are'
business men. The people of the

-

! have already turned Into the chan--
nels of trade while making the
crop. 25 centa they, could pay

I up their back .upply money and
we J25 $M a bale put into

his
r n"f nn" croP can consume.

1, , u.,,..., ....Tills no five cents a. for
come better lnfo;med on ., no mQn d(j

thcniHelves by using the n-- 1 ofprce cot(on fnrmc
foimntlon as they il.fhM far coUnn
mand of those from they buy ,)uy cn affo(, nm, somctmC!j
seed higher standards, it Is quiteimnlG)

ilKisslble
west could be planted with g.d , j ,,ftvc ,,, ,ihn pr,co Qf
Kee.I "seed that are true to namcr ln ho rnlr niUHt rcnllvc m'U!(t
,.f high germination. free fromK tllr tr,;(lp (hc Nnton
noxloua weed seed, and adapted to party wlt)l nlnnufncUiiPs. In
the locality where are to bo j CPn, prT poun(, c(jUon npw np

i pears to be hlcher than hefore the
will accept no

jollier. An extra huuhrl the ncie(t mur"h lower The of all

of instance, from Harvnrd,
m,iv state Yale, Princeton,

Pieai-tun-

(Uti a for repio--

York
of called at the

exact

il

win llnjn
of In

thc,South's gientcst
be
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market this year than la-- U when idq.es enough to sell other farm-- Manager C Watson and 'theother,nre using of all essential man-the- y
were sold, The largo The Denton County (Texas, officials of the mR Sprmg Cham-- ufactures.At 18 cents a pound theygrown cattle loss undoubtedly haa Gram Assoejat.on followed this pro-- be, of Commrr.e wili go to Mid-- 1 will scarcely get back what they

1027 and
oats

er It

Into

the game and ninke.busmesa hum
once more.

Oh yes.noat. all the cptlon Js
lalsed rn credit. Il Is Inevitable. If
(folks had money they would not
raise cotton.

And besides,tho most cottori'land
Is not for truck farming and
we cant all hnvo filling stations.
Besides, somebody has to ralc tho

cotton the worjd needs It It Is

as essential as steel and It should
be made to bring a pi ice that would
give the people who raise It a de-

cent living.

Farmer Problems, Kh?
"Oh," n readcr.maysay, "you nie

talking about the farmer problem
ngaln. I know all about that been
readingnbout It for years Yes. but
do you kn.ow It or don't you'
You icad nbout prUc fights too
may think you know even enough

bet them but If you will get
into, the ring and take one of Tun-ney'- 8

or Dempscy's wnllops. then
you will know about prlxc fights.
A man who haa not been on a cot-

ton farm since before the war now
knows Just about ns much nbout
the farmer problem as a young
chicken does about dynamite

As Indicated, It is not the cotton

dealer to mulct trusting cuatom-- '?." '" yoU hcr ployed they
course, has pound cotton would

how to
protect

whom

coUon
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to
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to
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about
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farmer alone who Is suffering. He I

Is suffering tho most, of course, but
evcry business andall property Jn

every-- town and city In the South
is suffering. Our business and pro-

perty owners all over this country
are now living on hope hoping
that maybe thecrop In their local-

ity may turn out a little better-hop-ing

that the price may get bet-

ter. When they meet each tclla the
other how bad businessIs and then
they talk of the farmer pioblcm 1

First they say the trouble Is with
.the farmer ho doesn't work
enough, Then they get to the sup-

ply and demand racket and agree
that the farmer has worked too
much ht haa overproduced.

But the fact la there Is no over-

production of cotton when all the
millions of people who actually
raise and pick the cotton nnd all
the other millions of people who
demand directly on the production
of cotton are actually naked for
the lack of sufficient cotton cloth'
Ing. There is a great forctfd under-
consumption that Is the trouble.

The price at which cotton goes In-

to the ch'nels of trade Is so re-

latively low that It will bUy only
Just a little grub and enough rags
to keep the folks from being arrest-
ed. It lenves them with nothing to
buy cotton goods or anything else.
The gallon would consume a mil-

lion to two million mora bales of
cotton at 25 cents than It will at
18 cents per pound. It would In-

crease tho consumption not only In
the South but over the whole Na-

tion. It would give tho South such
purchasing power that Jt would put
people to work Irt the remotest
corners, nnd when people arc cm

quicken the pulse In the trade
of the world.

After cussing the farmer a while
our city businessmen then turn In
and cuss tho tariff some more. Well,
they arc right there the tariff
needsa lot of cussing. It gets in Ita
work on the land of cotton in two
ways.: It raises tho cost oT most ev-

erything wo havo to Buy, and tho
tariff wall prevents foreign nations
from trading Iholr goods for our
cotton, thus reducing tho consump--

' llon of cotton Sam- - Then nftcr
they havo cUssed tho tariff enough
lhey WBbb,c on back to thclr storCa

ind offices to woiry because"ttade
noes not come in.

After a whllo they go hopio and
sleep a (ittlo and get up In the
morning to hope some more. But
they do nothing to change things.

If a man steals your car you get
busy. If a burglar brcalfs In and
steals n few apoons you have the
whole detective force out after
clues. If a bandit robs a little coun-

try bank wo raise sand.Tho banks
arc chipping In to a fund to pay
J5.000 for each bank robbor. That
is right and proper.

But hold, most gorgeous render.
Every man. woman and child In
the South Is being robbed tight
now. Even If the price doea not go
lower tho people, the busjness nnd
the banks stand to be robbed this
fall of at least $500,000,000 robbed
pot by any particular Individual
nor any set of men who Intend to
do wrong, but robbed by a system,
or rather the lack of any system at
all of handling tho South's most Im-

portant business.
xes, ngurativeiy speaKing, we

are being held up, hijacked, blud- -

gconcd and bloodied, but not a hue
nor a cry do you hear, Wc have
become so accustomed to this gi-

gantic annual robbery this whole-
sale plundering that It doea not
even attract our aUentlori, Not a
voice haa been heard nor a hand
raised to protest the sacking ot
our homes.

business men sit as si-- '
lent as sitting hens. Oh yes, n llttl.'
later when the price gets on tho to-

boggan again we bankers, like sit-tin- g

hens gone bad, will bestir our
selves and get ready to "go boom"
again. We will issue a call for a
meeting of "businessmen, farmern
and bankers" to devise some way
of checking tho decline.

Wc have done that Iqta of times
--did it In. th efall of 1926. We did
'wonders,. What did we doT Wc,
agreed that things were In a
dickens of a fix and we resolved
that we would prize up .the price

pf cdtton by promising to ndvnnco
$.',) a 'bale. Wasn't inni utc:

We had met to protest that, cot-

ton 'was golng'at less than Its val-

ue and. we 'ahowcd thatwq did, not
consldci It' worth n hoot by fixing
the advance at $.rX).a bnlc. That
wns the same as telling the world
"ymi enn have this cotton ril $00

a bate." The world took It nt that
price. Yes, and I think tho Govern-

ment sent downto.Dnllns n nice lit'
lie scintillating "mnrf-wli- p npprovpd
th'c $5jl a bale racket and assured,
the boys that the Inlonncdlato
Credit bank, or something, would
stand by with. millions to back the
gnme. Gosh wasn't that good? it
would have been funny If It hail
not been so' fatal.

The price la the problem, Can
the cotton price problem be solved?

Ye. c,veiy pioblcm can be solv-

ed Olhnf problems as Intrlcnto and
nunc difficult have been solved
Hut Up to now nobody who hns tho
power or could get tho power hai
tiled to nolvc the cotton price pio
blcm, It will lake power power
and purpose

U. S. D. A. Radio
Prograim

DKCKMI1KR 23-2-7

Somr.yhat different slants ,on
two of the fnmlllar Chrlstmastlde
symbols- tho reindeer nnd thn
Christmas tree will be given by

offlclnls of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, spenkjng In tho
National Farm and Homo Hour
radio program on Christmas Eve,
December 2t, through n network
of 32 stations associated with tho
National Broadcasting Company.

W C. Henderson, associatechief
of the Bureau of Biological Survey,
will tell of the progress Alaska Is
making in establishing a reindeer
Industry. H N. Wheeler, fores'
lecturer, will remind listeners of
the relation between Christmas
tice cuttings nnd national forest
conservation.

Other U. S. Department Of Agri-

culture featuresof the week will
be a summary of Important de-

velopments of the year In plant
science, by Dr,.Knr F. Kcllcrman,
associate chief of the Bureau of
Plant Industry, nnd special sum-
maries of the tcpoits on estimated
acreage of fall-sow- n grains and on
estimates of size of tho fait pig
crop. The regular Federal Farm
Boaid program v be on Friday.

Tho complete program for tho
week follows:

Monday, December
of the Winter WheatReport, by W
F. Callander, chair man of the Fed-

eral Crop Reporting Board; Sum-
mary of tho Fall Pig Review Re-
port, by C. X. Harlan,' chief llvc- -

itoclc statistician. Bureau of Ag-- .j

ricuiiural economics.
Tuesday, December 2t The Gai-de- n

Calendar, by W. II. Benttlc, ex-

tension horticulturist; "Industrial-
izing Santa's-Steeds- ," by W. C.
Henderson, associate chief of the
Butcau of .Biological Survey.
"Christmas-- Trees and Conacrvn
lion," by H. N. Wheeler, fot est lec-tuic- r,

U. S. Forest Service.
Thrusday, December 26 The

Farm Calendar, by W. R. Beattie;
"High Lights of the Year In Plant
Science," by Dr. Karl F. Kcllcrmnn,
aasoclatc chief of the Bureau of
Plant Industry

Friday, December 27 Tho
Household Calendar, by Mrs. Ro-we- na

Schmidt Carpenter, assistant
to the chief of the Bureau of Home
Economics; "The month with the
Farm Board," by Chris L. Chris-tenso-n.

secrctnty of tho Federal
Farm Board.

The National Farm nnd Home
Hour program is broadcast, frohi
I 00 to 1:45 p. m, (12 noon to 12:4.1
p. m., Central Standard Time;
11:00 to 11:45 a. m. Mountain Stan--
dard Time) by the following 'uta--
tlons associatedwith tho National
Broadcasting Company:

WJZ. New York City: WBZ,
Springfield; WBZA, Bostonj
WHAM. Rochester;KDKA, Pitts-
burgh; WJR, Detroit; WL.W, Cin-
cinnati; KFKX nnd WL3. Chicago;
WREN and WQAF, Kansas City;
St. WEBC,'

WSM, Nashvllloi
WJAX. Jacksonville; WOAI, San

I f iBIb Il

'8:30 A. M.
. to

6 P. M.
'L II". "J ' 'l T

1 -- J-w

Antonio; WKY
KVOO. tm.. ., OklhoB

KOA. DenverMviK'S
WIOD, Wuki.Miami WPTP.wual. Baltimore. ."
Molne ; Wrva.
Davehport; WBT,

BlOnd;!

WHAS, Loulsvin... ,'.... 011
VFAA.' q.U-- , ' ",VVW;ndVSB.AZA.P'

ihe following .....
lor me .r-v-

"i,

KSL, Salt Uko ni,njr 'Tl
Francisco, KfiO. ..1Portlartd, lU,Mfl a.

Ma
.

KQ. Spokane '
i

GIRL DIES OF

CRASH INJI

" U. V Oft VI, ,, w.
a fiacturcd kull m.,4.'
when the Ford uVMe0Upc
was tiding with ." hlt1
her family was OvertuSl
Klnnlnn .fi..l.,
V .a . .' ""-"'"- i i local boa
1.100 clock Thurdaym(lt:n
lUtle gl.l undcrcnt ,n
Tuesday afternoon but ,.
nlil'n I.A- -. Il.,,t' 'u were fullltTin. i.ii.i ..- - v.,imu was thn i.daughter of Mr, .ft u.
w""" Ul nora, sevenraU,cast of Stanton. The .T
she was riding wmI..the highway by a heavy tnJI

older oliilri. iv- .-... ..-- -.. --- -.. ,aiier luflj
"...jr (...iiuui cuts, M repor1
tor receiving fr,t aid trK
Stanton she was'brougBt (oij
uuspuui into Monday nirti
COndltlnn tornm.. nr.. ..... .'"uunctapirJ
u.iuiiuiiiK pnysiciani.

ruicL-m-i rues were nil
o'clock Thursday afternoon 1
onicm cnapci and burial to,
in tho Salem cemetery.R .

Hughes, pastor of the Eaitr
w..w uoiiios tnurcn, vu
cnargc or tnc funeral atrvknj
Clint Rogers had chrj oM

song service I

The body left Big Sprisj'J

iDericy FuneralHw
nt-- 3 o'clock Thursday aften

Local Quota On

W.T.C.CDcbtP
Big Spring's quota of (250, 1

ed at the annual Convention!

Paso by local delegateswhs J

1113 cltlca came to the rtxnet
West Texas Chamber "

mcrce and promised lo pij I

debts, has been sent to

headquartersof the W. T.CJ
Stamford Acknowledgment
check haa been received tV)

agcr C. T Watson from D.tj
deen, general manager of i

T. C. C.

Loading Platform
NearingCom:

The last section of th$ wrl
crctc freight loading whtrfi
Toxas & Pacific Is being UJSl

this long Htructuto will t
for use In a few day.

Tho loading platform

westward from tho tie

building nnd li approxlatttM

feet long. Most of It U 40

wide, nnd two tracksdead-e- (

so that automobiles and e

heavy frolght may be unload

er from tho side or end of it

PKRRYTON -- Plana eaUlnfl

Junior High School buIWin

of schoolhousc

.THORNDALE --City tw(

Ing system now In ojxrill!

Children Almwt
Cross,NervousMo

"My children almoat halHJ

waa so cross. Thanks to

nervousness is all gone

hnnnv airaln." Mrs. T. J61

For 30 years doctors MJ
Bcrlbcd Vlnol because It

Important mfneral clemtntsctj

calcium and cod liver pr
, cttjst hottlt brlP.' .., . n.f. nnllte.sicep DIIU u' -- rr- j

wnrnniit nronle ate jurpn!
QUICK Vlnol gives ne

nn. Tste3 (IcIlclOUS. J- -
- 'J'vl"

Druggist.

SPECIAI
15 DAYS

ONLY
A set of tcet

or lower for8
as

$15.00. .

GenuinqHecolite and other Fine Pllc

At a GreatSaving!
niMF nav qFRVICE:

Have irrmressinrift. taken in the m01

and get plates the samedYs
WE crive examinatibns.estiipatc v

information FREE! ,

99.bMt i.i .ns loW W

Bridge Work.'. . . .per tooth. ... as m jj

Dr. JohnS. Gault.
Formerly. "Dr. WHaon. nmt-Ut- a'

Now Permanently
Located ,

(Corner Third and BunneUl


